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DeWitt Weaver,toSpeakatGrid Banquet

Here,May GetArkansasU CoachingPost
Dewitt Weaver, head football

coach at Texas Tech,who will be
guest speaker at the Haskell
QuarterbackClub's annual foot-
ball banquetFriday evening, Jan.
21, may be the next football
coach at the University of Ark-
ansas.

Weaver was being prominent-
ly mentioned this week as a
likely successorto the Arkansas

FuneralRites for
Mrs. McKinster

Held Wednesday
Funeral services for Mrs. G.

A. McKinster, 86, former long-

time resident of Haskell County
who died in Brownwood Monday
morning, were held at Holden
Funeral Chapel Wednesday at
3 p. m.

The Rev. J. B. Thompson, pas-t'o- r,

officiated for the funeral
rites. Burial was in Willow Cem-
etery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Mrs. McKinster had been mak-

ing her home In Brownwood for
only a few months.

The former Miss Elizabeth
Booe, she was born April 3, 1868,
in Tennessee.

Ati a vrmd muM-irr- i to G. A. MC- -
Klnster of Clarksville on March
8, 1893, and' they made their
home in Red River County be-

fore moving to this section in
1807. Mr McKinster farmed in
the Wslnert section for many
years, snd Uter tne lamny mov- -

to Haskell so mane weir name.
BsSsr preceded his wile

leath Sept. z, i

JXWSfDiesWednesday
otyeera. sfiii-- f' t'survived bv twoCK U

Wauglrlers. Mrs. Ruby Freeby of
Haskell and ears, mora earnerui
Dallas; and one brother, J. I.
Booe --of Seminole, Texas.

Pallbearerswere Bill Fought,
Sam Jo Fought, Roy Fought,
Chester Hodgin, Albert Booe,
Clyde Jones.

e

Phil Biard Speaker

At Lions Club

MeetingTuesday
Taking a strictly technical topic

as his subject, Phil Biard made
a highly interesting talk to
members Of the Lions Club Tues-
day on the use of arihydrous am-

monia and its value in Increas-
ing the yield of farm crops.

Biard. owner of Agro Fertiliz-

er Co., In this city explained that
use of anhydrous ammonia as
fertilizer was developed In CaK
ifornla where it was first used
by adding directly to water used
In Irrigation.

About 10 years ago practice of

applying anhydrous ammonia di-

rectly to the soil was started
Last year. Biard said, one-ha- lf

of the nitrogen fertilizer sold in

Texas was anhvdrous ammonia.
Through use of the product, crop
vield In the Southwest were in-

creased as much as 50 per cent,
Biard declared.

We cited interesting statistics,
stating that one bale of cotton
takes out of the soil aooroxl-matel- y

60 pounds of nitrogen.
16 pounds of phosphorous, and
10 pounds of potash. For that
reason, he explained, addition of
nitrogen to the soil is needed
most, and this is provided
through use of the ammonia fer-

tilizer.
Biard told Lions that on plots
iM onhvHrnus ammonia fer

UUaer was used last year, wheat
production was increased from
six to 10 bushels per acre.

Guests and visitors at Tues-
day's meeting were Frank Mar-
tin, Bill King of Abilene, Carter
Harrison of Wichita, Kansas, and
BUI Burdlck of Seymour.

Methodist Bible
Class to Sponsor
"GameNight"

The Menefee Bible Class of
fhe First Methodist Church will
Sponsor a "Game Night" Wed-
nesday night, Jan. 18, beginning
at 7:30 o'clock.

The event will be held in the
reuowsnip Hu or tne First

urch and aa eater--I
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coaching post vacated Saturday
by Bowden Wyatt.

Weaver's outstanding record
during his three years at Tech
has placed him in the ranks of.
the nation's foremost football

.coaches.He has guided the Red
Raiders to 26 wins against 14
losses and two tie games in the
three years has been at Tex-
as Tech.

Thos. B. Roberson, Q-- B Club
president, said this week that the
committee planning this year's
football banquet felt they were
fortunate in securing Coach
Weaver as speakerfor the event
here.

Banquet tickets went on sale
Wednesdaymorning at the Cham-
ber of Commerce, and also may
be obtained at the Haskell Na-

tional Bank. A good demand for
the tickets is reported, and a
near-capaci- ty attendance is ex-

pected. Roberson urged all Q-- B

Club members to securetheir tick
ets asearly aspossible.The tickets
seU for $1.50.

The banquet will be held In
the Elementary School cafetori-u- m,

beginning at 7:30 p. m., and
will honor all HHS coaches and
members of the 1054 football
squad.

A special feature will be the
presentation of the Q--B Club's
annual award to the "Most Con-cientlo- us

Player" on the 1954

squsd.
Program committee for the

banquetif composedof Roberson,
Supt. C. D. Allen, and Band Di-

rector Merlin Jenkins.
Principal Billy Snow of Has-

kell Elementary School Is chair-
man of the decorating committee.

number
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Miss Anderson,85,

Alter Long Ulness
Miu AHriU Anderson, longtime

resident of Haskell County, and
who had made her home in this
city for a number of years, died
at 8 a. m. Wednesday In the
Haskell County Hospital.

Miss Anderson had been in
feeble health for more than a
year and confined to her home
most of that time. She had been
a patient In the hospital since
November 24 last year.

She was born March 25, 1865,

at Alto, Cherokee County, the
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Anderson.

After coming to Haskell Coun-

ty, Miss Anderson and a sister,
now deceased, operated a farm
northeast of Haskell for many
years. They later moved to Has-

kell to make their home. Fol-

lowing the death of her sister,
"Miss Ad" as she was affection-
ately known to neighbors, lived
alone at her home. She had been
a member of the Baptist Church
for a number of years.

Only survivors are several
cousins.

Funeral service for Miss An-

derson was held at 2 p. m. to-

day in Holden Funeral Chapel.
The Rev. H. H. Sego, Baptist

minister, officiated for the rites.
Burial was In Willow Ceme-

tery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were D. H. Per-
sons, Oscar Oates. Lon Pate, A.
J. Josselet, Trav Everett, Horace
Oneal.

FarmBureauto
Awatd Prizesat
Meeting Monday .

There will be a county meet-
ing of Farm Bureau on Monday,
Jan. 17 at 7 p. ml. in the Ele-
mentary School building. This
promises to be most interesting,
S. M. Royall, local president,
said. A Social Security repre-
sentative and an Income Tax
Agent will be present to speak
to the group on the new pro-

cedure, he said.
There will be 835.00 in prises

to be given out; also entertain-
ment and refreshments. The la-

dies will be given a special op-
portunity to bring their neigh-
bors, friends and family for this
night of fun, fellowship and in
formation. Remember the time
being 7 p. m., Royall said.

VISITS Df DALLAS SfAJUUTS
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SpecialSchoolfor

Food Handlersto
Be Held Here

A Foodhandler's School con-
ducted by the Texas State De-
partment of Health will be held
in this city for five days, be-
ginning January 31 and ending
February 4.

The Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce is cooperating in arrange-
ments for the school, which will
be held in the banquet room of
the Texas Cafe.

Two sessionswill be held daily,
from 2:30 to 4:30 p. m., and from
7:30 to 0:30 p. m.

There will be no charge for
attendance, and the public is in-

vited, particularly all people em-
ployed In establishments where
food is handled.

Sponsorsof the school explain
that attendance at one class
dally for five days enables a
person to cover the entire course.
Those who successfully complete
the course will be awarded a
certificate in sanitary foodhand-lin-g.

Daily program for the school
lists the following subjects:

Monday, Foodhandling and
Bacteria.

Tuesday, Preventing Food Con-
tamination and Spoilage.

Wednesday, Three Enemiesof
Food Establishments.

Thursday, Sanitization, Storage,
Handling of Dishes and Utensils,
Food Establishment Sanitation.

Friday, You and Your Job;
Personal Hygiene and Salesman-
ship.

PaintCreekSenior
Class to Present
TalentShow

The Senior Classof Paint Creek
High School will present their
annual talent show in the high
school auditorium on Mbnday
night, Jan. 17, beginning at 7:30
p. m ,

9DBB& show is always a DODUlar
Lone with sn excellent array of

laiem wmen oraws capacity.
to the new schoolSowd

Sponsorsare extending a spec-
ial Invitation to students and
adults alike who possess mu-
sical or novelty talertt to appear
on the program.

A very special feature of the
Monday's night's program will
Kb tho miftst anrjoeranceof Carter
Harrison of Wichita, Kansas who
will present a short repertoire
of magic and sleight of hand
tricks. Harrison, an
of renown who has appeared on
the Orpheum Theatre circuit as
a vaudeville performer, is pres-
ently connected with the Brooks
Sales Agency of Wichita and has
been in Haskell for several days
assisting at Warren's Booterle.

Admission for the show will be
50 cents for adults and 25 cents
for students.

Master of ceremonies will be
Rex Felker, manager of the
Haskell Chamber of Commerce.

Q--B Club Members

DiscussPlansfor

Football Banquet
Officers and directors of the

Haskell Quarterback Club met
Tuesday night in the Chamber of
Commerce office with Thomas
B. Roberson.club president, con-

ducting the business session.
Final preparationsfor the an-

nual banauet sponsored by the
club In honor of Haskell Hieh
School football plarers were dis-

cussed and committees appoint-

ed to carry out the various phases
of the banauet program.

Coach Dewitt Weaver of Texas
Technological College at Lub-

bock will be guest speaker for
the event, when all nlavers of
the A and B teams and the coach--

..J thai wived will be
guest of' the Quarterback Club
members.

Appointed, for the
ticket committee were: Ottie
Tnhflfton, Carl Wheatley end
Charles Swlnson.

Club members will sell advance
tickets and they will also be on
sale at theXSiamber of Commerce
office and the Hsskell National
Bank.

Program committee consists o
f! D. Allen. Merlin Jenkins and
Thos. B. Roberson.

Food committee: Billy Snow
Thos. B. Roberson, Rex Felker.

Anonlnted as s nominating
committee for new officers and
directors to head the organization
for this vear were C. O Holt.
rHalA QuiJhmui Cirrat Nm1v

vt meetine of the club will be
neta next xuesaay mem wnen
Mte mmmIMmm eueeeeteit elate

officer will be prassntadto& iiwiiIjsU

Merger of Haskell

And Williams

Clinics Announced
Announcement has been made

of the pending merger of the
Haskell Clinic and the Williams
Clinic in this city, effective Feb.
ruary 1.

In the consolidation! Dr. T. W.
Williams, prominent Haskell phy-
sician since 1932, has purchased
the interest of Dr. Ben M. Nail
in the Haskell Clinic. He will be
associated there with Or. E. M.
Kimbroughi Dr. J. F. Cadenhead,
Jr., and Dr. Joe E. Thigpen.

Dr. Nail and his family have
moved to Houston, where the
former Haskell physician will do
post graduate work in diseasesof
the eye, ear, nose and throat in
Jefferson Davis Memorial Hos-
pital In that city.

Dr. Williams, who establish-
ed the Williams Clinic in 1936,

will move his offices to the
Haskell Clinic Feb. 1, where he
will be actively identified in the
work of the modem clinical es-

tablishment.
Mrs. S. P. Kuenstler, recept-

ionist in the Williams Clinic for
a numberof years, will continue
In that capacity on the staff of
the Haskell Clinic.

Hugh Ratliff is business man-
ager of the Haskell Clinic and
Jean Elliott is laboratory tech-

nician. Both have been with the
clinic in their respective capaci-
ties for several years.

Located west and adjacent to
the Haskell County Hospital, the
Haskell Clinic was established
In 1938 by Dr. E. M. Kimbrough
and associates. The clinic was
closedduring World War II while
Dr. Kimbrough was serving in
the U. S. Air Force. After the
war, the clinic was reopened by
Dr. Kimbrough and Dr. Nail,
with Dr. Csdenhead and Dr.
Thigpen joining the staff later.

In connection with the merger
oi the two clinics, it was

that plans had been
made to enlarge the clinic t
future date. Already one of the
ssost modernly equipped estab-
lishments of its kind in West
Central Texss, the planned

will make it one of the
Itnet in this ena. with a staff
n facilities romnarablo to the

clinical establishments in the
larger cities of Texas.

.

4--H Clubbers To

Lead Recreation
Programs

Hsskell County 4-- H club boys
and girls will serve as recrea-
tion leaders for the first in a
series ofmonthly community re-

creation programs in the Matt-so- n

community, Thursday, Jan-
uary 20.

Barbara Carruth, Kathryn
Hueffer, Dorinda Kretschmer,
JanisCampbell, Durwood Wheat-le- y,

Durward Campbell, Gene
Mapes and Gene Leonard will
receive training from F. W. Mar-
tin, County Agent and Miss
Thelma Wirges, County H-- D

Agent Monday night. They will
then use this training as they
teach in the community.

Recreation will be provided for
every man, woman, boy and girl.
The program will start at 7:30
and will end at about 9:30, in
the Mattson school on the 20th.

Home of Colored
Woman Damagedin
First '55 Fire

Haskell's first fire loss of the
new year was recorded Thursday,
Jan. 6 at 11:15 a. m. when the
two-roo- m borne of Verda Ree
Calloway, colored, on North 14th
Street was badly damaged.

The fire apparently started
from a stove left burning in the
front room. The woman had
gone earlier in the morning to
the home of a white family where
she was employed as a house
maid.

The blaze had spread through
both rooms of the house and
into the celling when discovered.
Firemen did quick work In ex-
tinguishing the flames, but vir-

tually ill furniture and other
household goods had burned be-

fore their arrival.

Attend Men's Spring
MerchandiseMart
In Dallas

Buyers from several Haskell
stores were m Dallas the first
of the week attendingthe Spring
showing of men's wear in that
city.

Among local merchants and
buyers attending the Spring
showings were Mrs. Clsud
Wheatley and Mrs. Evs 8neer of
WhesUey's Store; at C. (Gene).
HusAsjr of Hunssr... Hem's Wear:

JBV ekl ei e 'er. a. uset II. 4 sbjsMbV aPsft;W V
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4-- H Club Boys SteerShow
Will Be Held Here Saturday
Haskell National Officers, Directors
Re-Electe-

d; Bob HerrenNew Director
All officers and directors of

the Haskell National Bank were
Tuesday at the annual

stockholders and directors meet-
ing, and one new director was
added to the board.

The new director, elected by
stockholders, is R. W. (Bob) Her.
ren, prominent farmer and for-
mer owner and operator of the
old Harrison-Herre- n Gin in this

Council Employs
Tom P. Barnett
As Nightwatchman

Tom Paul Barnett of this city,
who has worked part time dur-
ing recent months as City Police
Officer, Tuesday night was em-
ployed as City Nighwatchman.

Barnett, Army veteran and
former service station operator
here, succeedsBob Marlow, for-
mer nightwatchman who was
elected Precinct 1 Constable and
assumed that office January 1.

Proposal by Police Commis-sione- S

Brooks Middleton that the
Council consider adding an ad-
ditional city officer as assistant
to Chief B. T. Gordon was dis-
cussed.After discussing the con-
siderable additional expense in-
volved, no action was taken on
the matter. However, all mem-
bers of the Council praised Po-
lice Chief Gordon for his efficient
work andthe improvements made
in the department during the
time he hasheld the post.

Some discussion was had rel-
ative to the possibility of doing
additional paving at some time
in. the future, if s means for
financing the program could be
worked out.

iCouncilmen also reviewed the
financial condition of the city,
and City Secretary T. J. Ar-buc-kle

reported thai tax collect-
ions were on par with a year
ago.

Mayor Courtney Hunt presid-
ed for the Council session, and
all Aldermen were present. Tbey
are Carl Anderson, Jim Lyrd,
Brooks Middleton, Olen Dots n
and J. E. Walling, Jr. Other city
officials present were City Sec-

retary Arbuckle and City Wat-
er Superintendent Roy Oliphant.

National Honor
Society Chapter

OrganizedHere
When the second semester of

the current school term opens
Monday. Jan. 24, eligible stu-

dents of the Haskell High School
will be given an opportunity to
become members of a National
oreanization known as the "Na-
tional Honor Society."

This society wai founded bv
the National Association of Sec-

ondary School Principals in 1921.

Since that time its obiectivc:
have been widelv approved ahd
more than five thousand chap-
ters have been established in
the secondaryschoolsof the Uni-

ted States.
To become a member of the

Haskell School Chanter a stu-

dent shall have spent at least
ore semester in the Haskell High
School, and shall be members
of the Junior or Senior class
Thev shall have a scholastic av-
erage of B or 85 or its equiva-
lent.

All students: who can rise in
scholarship to or above such
standard level shall be admitted
to candidacy for election to
membership. Their eligibility
shall then beconsidered on their
service, leadership and charact
er.

Members of the Sophomore
class may be chosen as proba-
tionary members of the chapter
of the Haskell High School Chap-
ter of the Society, If they satis-
fy all corresponding require-
ments.

It is believed that such an or-
ganization can do much to cre-
ate an enthusiasm for scholar-
ship throughout the school. It
should encouragea desire on the
part of the students to render
service to the potential elements
of leadership within him. It also
affords an opportunity for stu-
dents tq practice the elements of
democracy in their school life.

"We would like to urge all
parents to encourage their boys
snd girls to strive for member-
ship in this organisation end
membership is sn asset to

fiSTc" D
orAlJaHud.entrsnoa."

city. He sold the gin two years
ago and the plant was moved to
the Plains.

Other directors, all
are: G. W. Waldrop of Abilene:
Oliver Cunningham of Haskell
and Abilene; Buford Cox, W R.
Johnson, Fred Monke, A. C.
Pierson, A." M. Turner, Wm. H.
Wilson, Jr.

Re-elect-ed officers are: A. C.
Pierson, president; W. R. John-
son, active vice president; Chas.
E. Swinson, cashier; Nettie I.
McCollum, assistant cashier.

Pierson,who has been president
of the bank since January 1947, is
the son of the late M. S. Pierson,
one of the founders and first
president of the bank when it
was organized in 1890. Senior
member of the board of direct-
ors is G. W. Waldrop, Sr.. a
director since 1916.

Annual business report to
stockholders showed that 1954
was a year of continued growth
for the bank, with a substantial
gain in deposits at the beginning
of the year over the previous
year.

Deposits on Dec. 31, 1954 were
$4,734,238 as compared with
$4,405,518 the previous year.

A decline in total conventional
loans also was reported at the
beginning of the new year, $474,-21-9

as compared with $487,380
at the beginning of 1954.

Bulk of total loans listed in
the bank's report at the end of
1954 were Commodity Credit
Corporation loans on grain, with
almost one million dollars in this
type loan guaranteed by the
government.

Regular rive per cent semi-
annual dividend was paid to
stockholders Dec. 31, 1954. ,

At the beginninc of IMS. re-
port rr e4idition of the bank
showed $70,240 in undivided
profits, plus reserves and retire-
ment funa for preferred stork
io the amount of $10,505.

-- -

Haskell Man Gets
Four Years For

Burglary, Forgery
Joe Jay Weaver,

Haskell man, was assesseda
prison term on two indict-

ments, one for burglary and the
other for forgery and passing
forged instrument, in 39th Dis-
trict Court Wednesday.

The defendant, represented by
Judge T. R. Odell of Lubbock,
entered pleas of guiltv on both
charges before District Judge
Ben Charlie Chapman. The two
sentences will run concurrently.

In Grand Jury indictments re-

turned last week, Weaver was
charged with burglary of the
Club Cafe in this city on the
night of last Dec. 14. The second
indictment charged forgery and
passing a forged instrument to
Tom Paul Barnett of this city
on March 15, 1954

Burglary of the Club Cafe here
in December resulted in an in-

vestigation which apparently sol-

ved a series of thefts and burg-
laries throughout West Texas
Heading the investigation were
Police Chief B. T. Gordon and
former Sheriff Bob Cousins, with
a number of area officers assist-
ing.

In addition to Weaver, eight
other menand youthswere charg-
ed in complaints after thev had
signed statements before District
Attorney Royce Adkins and in-

vestigating officers, admitting
complicity in nineteen burglaries
and six thefts committed over a
period of several months.

C. of C. Banauet
Tickets Will Be
On Sale Monday

Tickets will go on sale Monday,
Jan. 17 for the 19th annual Has-
kell Chamber of Commerce ban-
quet which will be held on Friday
night, Feb. 4 in the Elementary
school cafetorium.

Tickets may be obtained from
J. M. Crawford, John A. Couch,
Myron Biard or the chamber of
commerce office.

Guest speaker for the annual
event this year will be Dr. E.
Gaston Foote, pastor of the First
Methodist Church of Ft. Worth,
and a former pastor of the seme
church in Halkell.

Chamber of Commerce officials

event and tickets wfll be est
on s first ootne, first served be--

Annual Haskell County 4--HUub Boys steer show will beheld in this city Saturday, Jam.15, County Agent F. W. Martinhas announced.
The show will be held at theFair Grounds, and 4-- H Club bova

", 'mg oeei steers willexhibit thpir ,,,,,,,. I.- j At"'" -show.
Judging will start at 130 nm., with Roy McClung of Sey-mour, County Agent of BaylorCounty, judging the show. LesterHutchinson of the Weinert Clubwill be superintendent of theshow.
Club boys who will exhibitanimals, and breeders of thesteers are:
Dub Sims, two steers, bred by

Brown 8c Davis Ranch.
John Gannaway, one steer,

bred by League Ranch, Benja-
min.

Lester Hutchinson, one steer,
bred by Alfred Donnell of Eliae-vill- e.

Jerry Hutchinson, one steer,
bred by League Ranch.

Jerry King, one steer, bred by
Alfred Donnell.

The show, ordinarily held in
February, is being held early this
year in order to enable 4-- H Club
boys to exhibit their animals lo-
cally in advance of showing than
in the Southwestern Exposition
and Fat Stock Show in Ft. Worth.
Four steers have been entered
in the Fort Worth Show.

The Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce is helping sponsor the
County Show here Saturday snd
is assisting with arrangements.

Condition of Local
Oil Man Remains
Seri

J. F. Cason, about 50, of
kel, is still in a serious
In the Haskell County Hospital
after being almost
last Fihiey:

Cason is still under an
tent in the hospital, attendants
said Wednesday afternoon. Can
tmued improvement is es
unless complications ensue.

Cason, assistant produc
superintendentfor .Crown Ce
tral Petroleum Corporation, e
found unconscious and
asphyxiated in his room at n
local motel Friday afternoon.

Cason had been checking on
the drilling of an oil well, Crown
Central's No. 4 Adams near Has-
kell, and , had worked almost all
Thursday night, friends said.

Cason told a maid that he
"didn't feel like getting up" at
11 a. m. Friday. The maid re-
turnedat 3 p. m. and when Cason
did not answer her knock, she
opened the door and found the
room filled with gas.

e.
GravesideRites
For Conner Infant
Held Saturday

Funeral rites were held at the
graveside in Willow Cemetery
Saturday at 11 a m. for Karen
Sue, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Conner of Abilene.

The baby, born Jan 7 in the
Haskell Hospital, died at 2:45 a
m. the same day.

The Rev. A. W. Waller, pastor
of the Assembly of God Church
in this city, conducted the fun-
eral service. Burial was under
direction of Holden Funeral
Home.

The infant is survived by tht
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Con-
ner. Abilene: and erandnarenta
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Amnions
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Conner,
all of Haskell.

Driver Unhurt When
Heavy Transport
Truck Overturns

Dub Vinson, driver of a large
transport truck for Mead's snd
Dottie Lee bakery products out
of Abilene, escaped injury early
Tuesday when hu truck was
wrecked near the south city
limits.

The heavy truck went out of
control and overturned when a
tire blew out. The cab of th.
truck was badly smashed, but
luckily the driver wss uninjur--
ea. Mr ana Mrs. riarve Fry,
operate a service station
where the mishan occurred.
awakened by the crash, snd Fry
went to the assistance of the
driver.

Hugh Watson and Huey Bled-
soe, local distributors lor the
two Abilene bakeries, were no-
tified snd homed tseaarnr the
truck csngd to dietributioa
m WM

Wretsssrs
TueesWafl

to st dty
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Charter No 1414 No

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Haskell National Bank

Or BASKTLL IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE OF

BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31. 19M PUBLISHED IN RESPONSETO

CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY. UNDER

jrnoN sail. c. s revisedstatutes

ASSETS

balanceswith other banks, including reserve
, and cash :'e M process M collection
States Government obiiaa'-ian-s.

guaranteed
of Statesand political subdivisions

stocks including $4,500 00 stock of
Reserve hark

and discounts including $1,557.25 overdrafts'
premises owned S3.XX1 X. and

$19.94" 50
ts

TOTAL ASSETS

deposits of individuals,
corporations
its of United States Government including

ivtnjjs)
Deposits of and potisJeal subdivisions
Deposits of

deposits and cashier's etc
TOTAL DEPOSITS S4.7.J4J23865

liabiliues

TOTAL

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock

Reserve District

CLOSE

States
banxs

Ottter certified oaecks.

Undivided profits
Reserves and retirement account for preferred stock

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

swear

HI. 1)95

3U

413.891
0

TS.OsX

230 748

pledgedor to secure
and tat attar purposes $ 46". .611

as shown above r after of reserves 22J97
farmer? direct.- - and on

deinaiwl by the Credit and
; Merest tcreser.:ir., thereof 1.34". 598

per-- , as :' V .oans and other
loans by Feceral ReserveBanks

agencies the United S'ates 54.343
Total amount a:es f nterest and

or port r thereof listed e srsseaare reJtf backed
by asjsncsaa the CMtad States

(other Waited S .res
direct and gsssrani

L Chas E. Barm
tr.at the tbi

and belief .

11

::

43.258

9:

or

rashsar i - -re rank, sc!.
statement .i true la 3esr my

Chas E. Cis.-.-er

1 . - ; a. -- r .

State Texas. County if ss feg

before this I day of Jar -- air 1953. anc 1 -- erec- rerfv Inot an officer or iirect r : this, cirti.
(Seal aja r v -

38y aspires June, .

rr o V

.1

Mr

liabiuties
partnerships.

LIABILITIES

LIABILITIES

sfnmaoTfiM

W last the has the home oi ner drearro
saodern house with a vard for the children
aadspace for flower Most important :o Mrs.

though,are those
electric jhe'i aiwavs for'
Wim them ihe'U have the time and eneryy to
do all the dungs he $ alwav wanted to do.

It seems like luxurv But soon shell think of
V all her eiecux servantsas necessities
wr

mWL
A tunc goo 00, shell addevenmore

In kamts tanai h TV
tarvut u J

l.T41.35:j

1.217.115 03
Tl

4.500 N
1.800.9T8

Z4.V4
2.281 "8

$4 9T2.553 29

$4,272,263 22

$0
33

5.000
19

jm 28

84.741J06

M
75.0rx 00
70.240.47
mini

38

84.972.55J29

assigned
habataies 39

deductions of 51
to caranteed redeemable

Commodity Corporation,
certificates swsssHhgf 92
Guaranteed Regulation

guaranteed v.
of fiiiisnimsj 46

of km
obbgauons. i.--.
orjnsured oi Government

than Govemrr.en:obligations.
8140134238

ly

ii

above-na--ed do
tne of knowledge

Swmscn.

Correct Attest. William B WttssB, A. M

of Bassssfl, Ism a- -d saaserJaadl
me thaiam

commission

MacTavish ail wonderful
appliances 4or.ged

,4

aftlactnt

WfestTexasUtilities
Company

The HaskellFreePress
Established January 1.

Published

tSPilf1111BHL I Monio Pate.

Entered as second-clas-s matter the postofflce at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3. 18T0.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC An? erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Haskell County History
' Yean Aga-la-a. 18. 1935
City and county officers raid-

ed several "beer garden' dance
halls in the extreme south edge
f Haskell County on the out-

skirts of Stamford" late Saturday
night. In the surprise raids offi-

cers arrested 16 men who were
loaded into the county prison
truck and brought to the county
;ail here Chargesof drunkenness,
and fighting were lodged against
r.e men. Officers participaurs

were Giles Kemp, sheriff: Al
Cousins. citv marsna. .wart
Clifton, chief deputy sheriff. "?an
K.rkpatnek. "Bud" Thompson and
Henry iepuues. t

Eleven more marriage licenses
were issued in 1934 than U 1933.
according to records m the oifice
of County Clerk Jason W Sm.th.
A total of 232 were issued in
1934 and 221 in 1933.

Five hundred head of
cattle will be bought by the
Government m Haskell County,
according to lnforrr.attor. receiv-
ed by R H Maxwell. County
Ageni Buying "'- -- en done En-da- y

and Saturday. Maxwell said.
The government -- as rur;.-ase-d

6.005 head of cattle m Haskell
County to date, paying out ap-
proximately 8"0.0O0.

At the meeting of the scr.ocl
board Tuesday eight, Sup: C.
B. Breed" ove was re-e'.-

head at the local choal rstsjBi
I Breedlcve is er.dir six
years as sssssstfettnl r X the
Baskafl school system.

Statement f enodltioc of the
BaakaD !fati mal Bank 3 the
rJaati M business Dec "'. 1934.

1 $348.--
' ind . iad o.ocunts

-- ' MJM
The R:e City Oa08Kfl met

Tuaad ,opo.nted Al- -
te .ir. ! Cole as Mayor tr com
piatotaaoasapiradterm cf Or J.

- -- ew State P.epresenta--
"' e troaa trail tifTrt. who will

Austin (at the cocimg ses--
b :f the LagBdattajra.

.:: tod P.'" Nfercer of the
"" re--.

.
B jp .c

: Star
Lewe"Ien. II. son

'. Kn aad Mrs Clarence Utw
' '-- R CMrta coauBunirv

Mrs. MacTavish

gets her dream house

, , - K.lTj;

Stop and think, for a minute, bow many
ciectnc servantssou ve addedin the last ten
.ears Wonderful, work saving appliances
which have made your use easier and more
enjovable So, even though the 'price of
electric service has gone down in that time,
your electric service bill mav be higher But
when you think of the many things electric
service does for you, twenty-fou- r hours a
day, don ; you agreethat it is sail the big-
gest bargain in your family budget?

i aatroay catt af'a ttiawatt-ium- t

LESS iut u aai Un ytars afa.'

1R86

Every Thursday

more

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

etty V. Clare. Owner 1

Publisher

Editor

at

was injured last week when run
over by a tractor attachment

hich his father was driving. He
was rushed to a hospital for
treatment and is recovering

3t Yean Age Jan. 9. 1935
The two new store buildings

being erected by Lee Pierson
just north of the Haskell Na-

tional Bank will be completed
this week Mr Plaftaa aid he

thought the buildings could be
occupied by the 15th. but ha
not announced the occupants

Constriction on the Link Hol-de- n

building on the east side of
the square has been going en
rapidly since the holidays, and
the walls of the large structure
are almost complete The build-

ing will be occupied jointly by
the Elks Cafe and Collier Bros.
Grocery.

Mrs M D Hudson of Pueblo.
Colo. Is here this week visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Cameron.

Mitchell Wyche of Dallas was
here Sunday visiting in the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
C Wyche

T H. McCoy and family of
Marlow. Okla.. have moved to
Haskell and will farm the J. J
Pace place southwest of town
this year.

In a city election in Stamford
Tuesday, voters approved a

870.000 bond issue for street im-

provementsand the erection of
municipal auditorium.

The annual New Year's dance
given by the Elks in their club
rooms was a delightful occarion
and more than 50 couples were
;r. attendance.

All Haskell gins have announ-e-d

that their plant would be op-

erated only on Friday and Sat-
urday after this week. Ginners
believe that this is a sensible
step, since most of the cotton,

gathered and the remainder

EM

IT

of the crop can be handled sat-

isfactorily on a short operating
schedule.

Carl and Marvin Medford of
the Howard community have re-

turned from a vtsit with rela-

tive in County
Annual business meeting of

the Magazine Club was held Fri-

day, and the following officers
were elected to take office after
this club year ends in Hay:
President. Mrs. F. T. Sanden:
firrt vice president. Mrt Virgil
Meadon: second vice president.
Mn. W. H. Murchison; recording
secretary, Mrs R J. Reynolds:
corresponding secretary, Mrs- - J.
E. Bernard, treasurer. Mrs. R. C
Montgomery parliamentarian,
Mrs. J. U Fields.

84 Yean January.15
R P. Simmons and family

have moved back to Haskell
County from Bosque County, to
which place they moved about a
year ago. thinking they could do
better there farming than here.
Mr Simmons says the experi-
ment proved this the best coun-
try, and that he was glad that
he had retained several hun-
dred acres of land here to which
they returned.

County Commissioner W. S.
Fouts has put himself in con-

nection with town by having a
telephone installed at his home
a few miles south of town. The
connections were made over the
wire fences.

MERCURY EXCLUSIVES FOR

FINER V--8 PERFORMANCE
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DUAL EaHMjST makesmore of Mercury's power availableto you
for everyday driving. You have rtro separate exhaustsystems for
lower engine temperatures resulting in greaterefficiency and econ-om-y.

Only Mercury Monterey and Montclair in their price class
offer dual exhaust as standard equipment at no extra cost.

e
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N SPARK PLUGS-revolutio-
nary new and--

,uuuu ?P'Fugs designedtor super engines-g-ive
peak performanceat all speeds.No other spark plugs available

as standardequipment can match this performance, and no other
car in Mercury's field has them.

1 1IM IKKMTS offer high horsepower (188 aad

PAYS TO OWN A

Comanche

fllEREURY

HASKELL, TEXAS,

I

County Surveyor H M Rlke
made a business trip UJ Stamford
this week.

S S. dimming-- ; and son Ar-

thur spent several days In Fort
Worth this week.

It was news to us the other
day when we heard that G. W.
Billingsley of the Many neigh-
borhood had been to the Terri-
tory and got himself married.

I. D. while in
town Tuesday, told our reporter
that he had started his plows
and had sowed 20 acres in oats.

J. E. who recently
moved from Cliff, where country
is nearly all open prairie, to a
part of the county southeast r
Haskell where firewood is plen-
tiful remarked to the reporter
the other day that he found it
very during the latr
cold rnap. and that he felt rath-
er pleased with the change.

The phonograph entertainmen'
given Thursday night by the
ladies of the cemetery associa-
tion was well attended and net-
ted their fund the neat sum of
825 95.

A. B. Lowery of the Cliff
country was in town this week.
He says they still have some
cotton to pick in his neighbor-
hood.

Jesse B. Cox of Killeen, Bell
County, war in Haskell this
week. We understand that he
has purchased the Vinson place

west of town.
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gives you twoW! eeono for
normal driving. But when an extra spurt of speedor huJ-chmhi-

power is needed, the extra 2 barrels in instantly, vacuum-aticall- y.

Only Mercury in its Beld offers a carburetor as
standard equipment on every model.
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LONGER EXPERIENCE. Only Mercury among off can has an
exclusively V history. New 188-- and 196-h- p suPCa-TOKsQ- O V-- 8

engines are the latest and greatest Mercury And
Mercury has put over 2,000,000prwen V-- 8 engines 00 the

V-- 8 's than any other car in its price class.
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OUR MOTTO
Our Work and Prices Are To Be

SATISFACTORY
Te Specialize in Oldamobile Tune-U- p and
pair Work at ReasonablePrices

WHEN YOU HAVE CAR TROUBLE
Call 53--W

DARNELL MOTOR

ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS

re Rent Tractors& Equipment

ur own yard, gardenwork. If you
r, we will do it for you. Come see
call 425.

JRNER TRACTOR COMPANY
1100 North First

Your Local Ford Tractor Dealer

xW!k

B
AND YOU COULD

IE IN EITHER CAR!
fo matter how carefulyou are
men driving, accidents will
ippen. It's wise to be fully in- -

ired against any chance oc--

irrence . . .it may protectyour
itire future. Call us now.

IS THE BEST POLICY
9

'. W. L (Scotch)COGGINS

9

INSURANCE

390 Office
PHONE:

551--J Home

South Side Square

IEALTHFUL COMFORT . . . FLUE-VENT- ED

COUNTRY PETTING TOO CTOWDKD . . .

in
A retired Nevada rancher who

loft Haskell in 1891 because the
'country was getting too crowd-
ed," came back for a brief visit
last week to the section he first
knew as a lad.

He was John Ballard, now 83,
of Nevada, brother
of the late T. E. Ballard, early-da-y

Haskell rancher and brother-in--

law of H. S. Post of this
city, with whom he visited
Thursday.

Despite his 83 years, the re-

tired rancher is as alert and ac-

tive as the average man in his
AO's, and is still intensely inter-
ested in today's affairs. Al-

though he has not been a resi-
dent of Texas for more than 60
years, he planned to go from

--Haskell to Austin and witness
the opening of the current Leg-
islature before returning to Ne-

vada.
And for a man who in his own

words has "ridden over most all
of the country between Texas
and Oregon on horseback," the
retired rancher has progressed
with the times and now travels
mostly by plant. On his return
trip he will go by plane from
Austin to Elko, Nev., nearest
airport to his home town.

Ballard clearly retails many
incidents and people who lived
in the small settlement that was
Haskell when he came here in
1884 as a boy. Asked what he
considered the most noticeable
change, he slyly Commented that
''the roads are a lot shorter thrT
they were then, and the creeks
are closer together." He ex-
plained that travelling from here
to Albany in his boyhood took
a ''long day," while today it
was an hour's ride in a car.

He recalled that the first town
of Haskell he knew was better
known as Rice Springs, a set-
tlement of eight houses.

of these first houses
was built by his
John Labriere, and still stands,
although the structure has been
enlarged and remodelled but is
still occupied today.It is located
a few blocks southeast of the
square on Avenue C.

He recalls helping Oscar Mar-
tin, founder of The Free Press,
"get out the paper" each week.
''My job was to push at big roll-
er over the type to ink it every
time a paper was pressed out,"
he recalled. "I was proud of the
job, and got 25 cents a weeta for
several hour's work," he remem-
bered.

After the county was organiz-
ed in 1885, the town began to
attract new settlers, and Ballard
decided he wanted to move to
more open country.

Jn the Spring of 1891, when
he was 19 years old, he got a
job helping drive a trail, herd
from this section to North v Da-
kota. The cattle were driven
overland from here to Quanah,
where they were loaded for rail
shipment to Denver, Colo., and
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Haskell '91, Returnsfor Visit
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from there to Iron Junction,
Wyo., end of the railroad at that
time.

At that place the herd was
put on the trail again and driven
to North Dakota, a trip which
required a month and a half,
Ballard recalled.

Ballard later returned to Has-
kell and married his boyhood
sweetheart, Lavinia Stephens.She
was a sister of the late R. D. C.
Stephens, former County Treas-
urer and later a Haskell mer-
chant until his death a number
of years ago.

Ballard first started ranching
in the "neutral strip" of Okla-
homa, then moved to Colorado
where he ranched several years.
Still yearning for the Northwest,
he went to Idaho and Oregon
before "settling down" in Ne-

vada where he established a
large ranch near the town of
Winnemucca. The town, he com-
mented, was named for a famous
Piute Indian chief in that region.

He was active in management
of his ranching properties until
10 years ago, when he decided
to retire and disposed of his
holdings.

Since the death of his wife
two years ago, Mr. Ballard has
continued his residence at Win-
nemucca with the exception of
a few trips he has made to
Colorado, and his current trip
to Texas.

He has a son and three daugh-
ters, all living in or near Win-
nemucca. His son and daughter-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs. Joaquin
Ballard, were on a trip to
Hawaii while he was here, he
said. "Tried to get them to come
down here with me, but they
wanted to visit the Pacific Is-

lands," he commented. A trip
like that held no interest for
him, and from his remarksyou'd
gather that he didn't care to
travel anywhere he hadn't been
on horseback!

Ranching and cattle-raisi-ng in
Nevada differs little from the
industry here, Ballard explained,
with one exception. Due to the
colder climate and longer win-
ters, more feeding is necessary,
he explained. Most of the ranch-
es are located in valleys, and
large hay crops are grown for
winter feeding. Some irrigation is
carried on in) most of the ranch-
ing country.

Land values have increased
greatly in recent years, the re-

tired rancher said. He explained
that after World War II "people
who had) made big money in the
movie industry started buying
ranches" and as a consequence
land values took a sharp rise.
This trend, however, has not
been so noticeable in the past
few years and he thinks that
land prices are becoming fairly
stable now.

While here Thursday, Mr.
Ballard visited Rice Springs Park
to see the marker placed last
year near the site of Haskell's
first school. He recalled attending
the one-roo-m school as a boy
and remembered three early-da- y

teachers, Prof. James, Prof. Rid-

dle (or Rueble) and a Prof.
Lambert.

He recalled that one of the
early-da-y teachers was "let out"
because of his opposition to
dancing. The "profesor" had
taken the position that dances
on school nights interfered with
the pupil's studies and forbade
studentsto attend dances except
on Friday or Saturday nights.
"In those days, some of the
school students were 20 years
old or more, and many of them
attended dances as about the
only recreation afforded in the
little settlement," he recalled.

The teacher'sban on dancing
ultimately resulted in him giv-
ing up his teaching job. But Bal-

lard thought then, as he still
does, that the pioneer school
man was right in his attitude.

When he left here in '91 the
town did not have what was con-
sidered a "business section," Bal-
lard said. The few stores in the
little village were fairly well
"scattered" on all sides of the
square. The first stone court-
house, forerunnerof the present-da-y

structure, was being built
when he left Haskell, Ballard
recalled.

On his trip last week, Ballard
came from Dickens to Haskell,
accompanied by John Draper, a
nephew with whom he was to go
on to Austin to spend several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Draper.

The lazy man takes out in
wishful thinking what the am-
bitious man goes out and gets.
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By

Frank C. Scott, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Diseaseand Surfcry of the Bye,
Ear, Note, Throat Fittings of

Pianos

OFFICE HOURS
9 to 11 :30 a.m. & 2 to 6 p.m.

Offlos Seott's Clinic

4.

V

Kounly Kist, Whole Grain 12 Oz. Vacuum Packed

CORN
Imperial, PureCane

Red River, Sour or Dill

MIXES INSTANTLY

JUST STIR
WITH A SPOON

Ballard or

NEW

SiJLfllliSUJSl
SUGAR

PICKLES

5-L-

CHEER, 0XYD0L

PFT

3 cans

ATia- -

10--

3 BOXES

DRY MILK ...
Pillsbury

BISCUITS

Lbs.

All Sc Kinds

7
200 Count

2
Wilson's All

3 lb. can
or Wapco

3 no. 1 cans
Mission Brand

3

NEW

29c

49c 89c

full quart 25c
TIDE, 89c

NONFAT 25c

IQc
Popular

CANDY BARS fa 25c

KLEENEX boxes25c
Purpose

Bake-Rit-e Shortening 79c
Kimball's

KRAUT 25c

SUGAR PEAS cans39c

&0?46&m6L.OOK
Ohhmabile designers et the
"go-ahea- for '5.5 And here's
their stunning new rreation:
Themir.t plamorouH, BSBfJ

new look in niotoringl

zzsmzm

R
Oldsmobile engineer got the
"go-ahead-", tool Result: a
new "Rocket" 202 Engine!
New, higher 202 h.p., higher
torque, 8.5-to-- 1 compreaaionl

SB' .. kv

-- ssEbWsss

can

Starkist, Wapco, Chicken-of-theSe- a

TUNA

6WPOWE

&0y4eacC
OLDSMOBIL

3 cans89c
Sun-Spu-n, Pure Peach or Apricot

PRESERVES 3 12 oz. glasses59c
Four Winds, Frozen, Whole

BABY OKRA 2 pkg. 39c
Pictsweet, Frozen

STRAWBERRIES 2 pkgs-- 49c
White Swan or Delight No. 2'2 Can

PEACHES 29c
Del Monte, 46 Oz.

TOMATO JUICE 25c
Our Value 303 Cans

TOMATOES 3 fa 29c
Wilson's Certified

TAMALES 3 cans 59c
White Swan

NAVY BEANS 3 fa 25c
Fresh-Groun-d,

HAMBURGER MEAT 2jbs.69c
5 to 6 Lb. Average Size

PICNIC HAMS

17

THREE

lb. 39c
Lean, Tenderized

VEAL CUTLETS h. 65c
PORK CHOPS 49c
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Sow you've got the "godhead"! Look over Oldamobile'a
dasclingnew beauty its "flying color" flair! all,
treat yourself to a trial of new "Rocket" 202 power!
Then you'll know that it's Oldunobile for you in '55!

in today. your date with a "Rocket "l

II YOUR NIARIST OLDSMOBIL! DIAUR

Darnell Motor Company-
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K

Above

Stop Make

HASKELL TEXAS
900 SOUTH AVENUE E
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SPECIAL
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

January 15-1- 6

5 HAMBURGERS
for $1.00

INDIAN GRILL
STAMFORD HIGHWAY

Phone 725--J

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Stiewert

' ssl

1 I

w

Mr. and E. H. Burnett

CUT A

FINE
FIGURE

You look your

best in clothes

that are crisp,

clean and well-presse-d

!

Break the Ice get a

warm welcome where-eve- r

you go

with that Weil-Groome-d

Look that makes

friends for you!

BIARD'S CLEANERS
Service That Satisfies

MYRON BIARD, Owner

115 North Avenue E Haskell, Texas

"T" PARTY
Club Meeting
Directors Meeting
EmployeesSocial
Good Old Fashioned
Get-To-Geth-er

Lighten the burden of your enter-
taining by making plansto useour

Dining Room
Food Excellent
ServiceSuperb
CostVery Reasonable

Arrangementscan be made in ad-

vance for reservations.

Highway Drive-i-n

Mrs. Phone 36-- J

MKETING PLANNED IN HASKELL .

GrassRootsEducationalLeaguePlanned

To MaintainNation s Lead in Science
The Grass Hoots Educational

i.i i.suo of Texas was Incorpor-
ated recently under the Laws of
Texas as a non-prof- it educational
organization. The incorporators
are H 8. Wall. R. 0. Lubbflf and
H. .). BttUnger of Austin, Texas.
The office of the corporation is

In Austin Dr, H 8. Wall li
pre Idanl and Dr H. J. tttllngar

Itcretar) -- treasurer.

Dr, Bttllnger explained: ' The
Crass Hoots Educational League
of Texas came into being U1 re-

sponse to the situation winch
has developed in the Iron and
Bamboo Curtain countries with
respect to the challenge which
Russia and her satellite coun-

try are presenting to the United
States and her Western associat--

i eel countries im mi- - pvren.
and technological leadership 01

the world. In past years. Ameri-

can trained brains led the world
of technology without any clear
national rivals That is no longer
true. Furthermore, since 1950 the
output in the United States of
scientists, engineers and techni-

cians has steadily declined where-

as the demand has risen. Busi-

ness and industry are making
greater demands than ever be-

fore for trained scientific man-oow- er

and there is a shortagI

in sight." "In addition, the num-

ber ot available teachers es-

pecially in physics, chemistry and
also in mathmatics is critically
meager. School officials and those
who make use of scientific train-
ed per.onnel are worried about
where properly trained teachers
will be obtained to do the job of
fulfilling the need for scientific
manpower. The reports on thi
teachingof mathematicsand oth-

er sciences show that there has
betn steady decline in our
in our public school of the
number of hours and of the per
centage of students in scientific
education.These are the reasons
that have called forth the or-

ganization" called the GrassRoots
Educational League of Texas."

"Rp.ilizine the necessitv of
maintaining our scientific lead-
ership in a push button cold war
or hot war. the Grass Roots cam-
paign li directed toward the pur-
pose of broadening the base of
the potential of scientific man-
power and womanpower of our
country. From this pool wc may
hope "if it is sufficiently large
to fulfill the needed quota of
teachers including members of
engineering and technical insti-
tute faculties as well as the
needed scientific manpower it-

self. If we are to continue to
have the ever-increasi- supply
of need.-- and comforts produced
by technology we must have a
larger supply of this type of
trained personnel."

"Dr. C. G. Suits, of Schenec-
tady, N. Y. vice president in
Chargeof Research and Develop-
ment in General Electric Com-nun- y,

has made the statement
that Russia has caught up with
us in his field and that there are
so manv in this country that are
apathetic and complacentand do
not want to know the fact.--. It is
agreed by many that the early
solution will lie in the devel-rpme- nt

in the broadening if this
rotential. It is from such a source
that the real ultimate weapon
in the deadly race for technol-
ogical progress will come."

"The method of action is
itraightforward and direct. It is
to appeal to the boys and girls
of our public schools including
thi N of the upper elementary
grades and junior and senior high
school and to encourage them
Under our system of free enter

THIHi

prise and freedom of the indi-
vidual to make use of a full op-

portunity to develop their native
gifts and talents which they have
in, the direction of scientific and
technical ability"

"The objective of the Grass
Hoots Educational League will
he concentrated on alerting the
citizenship of Texas including
pupils and student', citizens and
parents, school officials and ad-

ministrators, counselors. I n d

teachers to the need for each
boy and girl having a full op-

portunity to develop his natural
gift.-- and talents in the direction
of scientific and technical abil-
ity. This will be done by direct
personal appeal In appearances
at public assemblies in schools,
and communities Later theseper-

sonal appearanceswill be sup
plemented by newspaper, radio
television and recording pro-
grams."

During the week of January10

to January 14, a series of school
assembly programs and commu-

nity meetings have been ar-

ranged as follows: Monday. Jan
10. Wichita Falls: Tuesday, Jan
ll.Quanah and Chlilicothe: Wed-
nesday, Jan 12, Vernon: Thurs-
day and Friday. Jan. 13 and
14," Stamford, An. on. Haskell
and Hamlin. In the grasslandsof
Northwest Texas, the Grass
Roots Educational League will
dig deep and the ground swell
will reach the larger communi-
ties of Texas which draw their
daily supply of beef cattle from
the area.

News From Sagerton
DELBFRT LEMRS.

Miss Irene Stewart, principal
of the Sagerton school, attended
a mid-wint- er meeting of the
Texas School Administrators.
Sponsored by the Texas Educa-

tion Association Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday of las,
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Smitn
and daughters of' Wichita Fall-visite- d

with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Clark and sons, and with Mr.
and Mrs John Clark Sunday
Becauseof snow they did not
leturn until Monday morning.

This area received approxi-
mately four inches of snow Sun-

day with a great deal of moisture
content to it. Classes were held
at the Sagerton school Monday
as usual because most of the
snow melted Monday and the
roads were not icy, although the
dirt roads were muddy.

Mrs. Herbert Nierdieck's norm
was scene of a a meeting ot

the officers and the program
committee of the St. Paul's Luth-

eran Women's Missionary Circle
Friday evening. Mrs. Herbert
Hinn'of Old Glory is president
of the organization. Those pres-

ent were Mmes. A. H. Tiechel--
man, Herbert Kinn, win oiege-moell- er,

R. Wendel. Herbert
Vahlenkamp. HermanNauert, A.
C Knipling and Mrs. Nierdieck.
Programs were planned for each
meeting in the coming year.

Kenneth Stegemoeller visited
in Weatherford last week-en- d

with friends.
Louie Havermann who lives

alone on his farm eastof Sagerton
is a patient at the Haskell Hos- -

The first car race was from
Paris to Rouen in 1894.

It takes very little to satisfy
people who are self-satisfi-

SPECIALS
SEAT COVERS

Fibers for

$17.95

Plastic for

$27.50

SAFETY CHECK
Your car for 1955. Motor Vehicle Inspec-

tion law for safety inspection ends Ap-

ril 15. Bring your car by now.

PITMAN MOTOR CO.
Ave. E & N. Second Haskell, Tex.

Rumorsof Missing
Plane Causeof
ConcernHere

Humors Sunday night of
missing plane, Off. which a form'
(i Haskell banker and or

caused con-

cern
was a passenger,

among friends here of W.

Q Casey, vice president of the
Muleshoe State Hank and former
maor and banker of thi, city.

A radio newscastSunday nicht
reported the plane,with 4 per-

sons aboard, missinej in the West

Texas snow area.
A later report, however, stated

that the plane landed at Big

Spring Sunday afternoon with
those aboard unaware they had
been reported missing. The plan"
was en route from Muleshoe to
San Antonio.

The pilot landed the plane safe-

ly at Big Spring after runnins
into ice when Sunday'j snow-

storm swept into that area.
Aboard were the pilot, Cecil

Center of the Claude Hutcher-so-n

Air Service at Plainview:
Jeff Peeler, manager of the
Muleshoe office of the Southwest
Public Service: Travis Reed,
manager of a Muleshoe funeral
home, and W. Q. Casey, vice
president of the Muleshoe State-Bank-.

4.

VISITING IN LOS FRESNOS
Mrt. Sam A. Roberts left

week for Los Fresnos and other
points in the Rio Grande Valley
where she plans to spend sev-

eral weeks visiting.

State Ranger Jim Paulk of
Abilene and Deputy Sheriff Pet-t-it

of Taylor County were busi-
ness visitors in Haskell

FFVRRBY

the

the

last

pital and he is seriously ill.
Miss Irene Stewart, Sagerton

school principal, was one of the
first women to be called for jury
service in Haskell County Mon-
day of last week. Bruno Kupatt
of Sagerton is foreman of the
jury.

,.

A BUICK
ITS
FOR TEXANS

HASKELL. TEXAS. THURSDAY, JANUARY

NOTICE
To Taxpayers

YOUR 1954 TAXES MUST BE

PAID BEFORE JAN. 31 TO
AVOID PENALTY

J 1 . . i T . . . . 1 ( 1 C A r - J lx ii V a esl Aui xvo aim tne oi a
to at

it
an

21

1, to an

fesg

JANUARY 31st IS ALSO LAST DAY TO

PAY

Every personwho will reachthe age of twenty-on-e years

ter trie Iirsi aay January, uciuic uay
lmxn'ntr plpotion shall be entitled vote said elpprinn,

shall not be necessarythat said personshall paid!
poll tax but shouldobtain exemption certificate.

became beforeJanuaryfirst 1954 theymustpay
tax beforethey can vote.

who were60 warsof apeBEFORE JAN.
1954 are entitled vote without exemptioncertifi

assssssHsIsM

sat

R. A. Coburn
TAX ASSESSOR- COLLECTOR

Haskell County

'

Let yourselfgo-i- ts

a lot lessthanyou
you didn't know that thepriceofMaybe 1955 Buick Special
Sedanhas moved still closer to

those ofthe so-call- ed "low-pric- e three."

And maybe you didn't know that now you
can boss thisbroadand brawny new beauty
for even fewerdollars than somemodelsof
thosevery same"three."
So we'll gladly show you the price tag to
prove it.

Hut no dollar figures can evertell you how
much more sheerautomobile you get for
your money in this '55 Buick. You haveto
discover that firsthand.

You have to look into the record-hig-h V8
power that puts the whip to this dazzler

TAX

But!

&i ,:
hit

ItrWl

Thrill of theyear

DRIVE
TEXAS BUILT

THE
YUUK PULL

have

they

Those

WM3

and seeby samplingwhat that means in the

lift and life and joy you feel in driving.

You have to judge for yourself how mucb

more luxury and comfort and stability so

little more money buys here more room.

more visibility, more frame strength,mort

tread width, more ride steadiness.

And you haveto learn by doing whata rid

fine feeling it is to travel in the boldestr.e

styling of the times in beauty that'sM
and low and sports-ca-r smart and asde

nitely distinctive as the nameon the ho

Come in for a demonstrationof Buick

'55. We promiseyou the thrill and the

of the year.
WHIN SiTTiS AUTOMOSIIU AM IUIIT WICK Will BUIIO MM

6pousr Buick SKOAL $ MoV
Optional oqvlpaMt, otc.uwl.i. tloio and local '""'"J
Hanoi. tVkM box roiy iliofcfly I odjoil0 coaaw"'1' "V
ckoroM. All pnoi wtjocl lo cfcoMO wffkovl IK"" .

'"
'" j

lAiiofUd .koi yea mat wool are aaroalM, wc '

MteetoWJs

isBuicle

Hl lillSlMlleBSlSMlMlJSSMBSMjlI SJ UUll !

Richey-Strai-n, Inci
riBJT HAIKElZ TEXAfJ
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jns uniniy
Jected

sentabve
L. Kelley,
mer and teacher led a
field Saturday in a

lection for state repre--
in the 85th District
King, Dickens, Stone-.Tn-n

Counties. The
County man carried all
n the district with tne
of Jones.
from the race were to

n canvassed Monday.
vlnner of the race will
take his seat in the

Mature this week. The
toned Tuesday in Aus

!H

m's

tin.
On the basis of unofficial but

virtually complete returns Kelley
had 1.199 votes; Cleburne Hus-
ton of Stamford, 966; Bowen
Pope of Hamlin, 438, and Onis
Crawford of Hamlin, 334.

Returns were nearly finished
in King, Dickens and Stonewall
Counties. Only eight of Jones
County's 31 precincts had not
reported and all of Jones'Coun-
ty's larger boxes were counted.

The special election was made
necessary by the resignation of
Rep. David W. Ratliff of Stam-
ford. Ratliff had been named to
an additional term when he suc-
cessfully sought election as state
senator in the 24th district. He
resigned his seat in the house
to move to the upper chamber.

Among candidates for state
representativein Saturday's el-

ection Huston is former publish

put your

V 4Ur V

S S El V

2 lb.

I '

h

ted

er of the American,
Pope is a former publisher and
a former member of the legisla-
ture, and is Hamlin

of Commerce manager.

of Jones

SalaryRaises
Salaries of Jones County offi-

cials, and office em-
ployes were set, with increases,
by the Court at
the first meeting in 1995, at
Anson.

The raises will amount to r
total of approximately $7,000 u
year.

Elected officials and those ir
salary brackets were rai:- -

j ed approximately 5 per cent.
The employes, including deputies,

Congratulations

iturday,January15 at Haskell
t whether you win or lose, but the knowledge you acquire that counts.
mean much in the successor failure of your future and may we encourage

forth besteffort.

Alll All ICEBltllll. Till!

W M

arrots 19c
Y

exasOranges
Family Style

pkg. $1.08
mi iiii

EAK lb. 39c

AST lb. 39c

M lb. 39c

Stamford

Crawford
Chamber

Officials
County Granted

deputies

Commissioners

higher

UPON YOUR

ANNUAL

4--
H CLUB

SHOW

a . ., -- .

2".

CON

Our ValueCut Green

Wolf

Wolf

2

Navy Recruiter
To Visit Haskell --

Each Friday
A recruiter from the U .3.

Navy recruiting Station in Abi-
lene will be in Haskell Friday
of each week, it was announced
following a change in schedule
affecting this area.

Previously, the Navy recruiter
was in Haskell each Thursday.
On future visits, he may be con-
tacted at the courthouse or the
postoffice.

On his visit here last week,
the recruiter pointed out that
men Joinfng the armed forces
before Jan. 31 this year will be
entitled to full G. I. benefits ex-

cepting education. The maximum
education benefit for a January
enlistee would be one and one-ha- lf

months.
G. I. Benefits received would

be as follows: Mustering Out
Pay, $100 to eligible veterans who
have served less than 60 days;
$200 to those who have served
more than 60 days; $300 to those
who have served outside the U.
S. A.

G. I. Loan rights: Government
guarantee of home, farm or
business loans.

Unemployment compensation:
$26 per week when unemployed
with maximum of $676. Also
employment service which in-

cludes job counseling and place-
ment service.

Pension (for non-servi- ce con-
nected with disabilities) $63 per
month; $75 per month after 65
years of age or after 10 years
continuous receipt of the pension;
and, for veterans that require
regular aid, $129 per month.

Weinert News
Mr. and Mrs. Bill King and

Mrs. M. A. Bumpas atttendedthe
funeral of Mrs. Bumpas' broth-
er, D. J. McGregor in Dallas
Monday at 10 a. m. Mr. Mc-

Gregor, who had lived all his
life in Dallas, died unexpectedly
of a heart attack Saturday.

David Hobbs, who has been
visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
V. C. Hobbs and Keith for the
past three weeks left by plane
Saturdayfor Casper,Wyo., where
he is employed.

Work on the new Weinert
Baptist church is progressing
nicely, according to the chair-
man of the building committee,
C. C. Childress.

received an approximate 10 per
cent raise.

Included in the group) of those
receiving salary increases were
county service officers, home
demonstration agent, office ser

and other employes and
courthouse janitors.

Mr M wFmw Ir Aklfl

itm
2lk

2 c

Libby's
and

15c

Beans 25c

SPAGHETTI

MEATBALLS 2cans

CHILI

TAMALES

391

4

WB

no. 2 can 49c

Hassen'sJanuary
Clearance J L E Continues

We wish to thank thosewho attendedour sale last week, we realize that the wea-

therhasbeenbadfor the last few days,andso manycould not attendour sale,for
this reasonwe are extendingthis saleso everyonehasa chanceto saveand save
and savesomemore during this big JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE. Here area
few of our saleprices:

Regular 39.75 Men's All Wool Suit, Sale
Price $29.95

Regular22.50 Men'sall wool Sport Coat,
SalePrice $12.95

Regular 12.95 Men's SportJacket, Sale
Price $8.95

Regular7.95 Boy's Sport Jacket, Sale
Price $4.95

Regular 9.95 Men's Dress Pants,Sale
Price $6.95

Regular 8.95 Men's Dress or Sport
Shirts, Sale Price $2.95

Regular2.49 Mens' Winter Union Suit,
SalePrice $1.69

Regular2.98 Men'sCoatSweater,brown
and grey $1.49

BAMA

20 oz. glass

HASS
DELITE

PureLard
SUN-SPU-N

Oleo

RED PLUM JAM

35
Our Value Elberta

Lb.

Peaches
cans QC

2

IS A

70x80 5 Wool Double Sale
Price $3.98

66x96 Cotton Plaid Double
SalePrice $2.49

Only 4 left Ladies All Wool Full
Coats. Values up to 45.00

Sale Price only $9.95

22.95 Ladies New
SalePrice $14.95

Onerack 29 all sizes.Valuesup
to 24.95. While they last, out they
go for only $3.98

64x60, 36 incheswide, fast color Print,
Sale Price 22c per yd.

29 inch, Dark Sale
Price 22c per yd.

SalePrice$1.89dozen

EN
WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

a...

c

WHERE

Blanket,

Blankets,

Length

Regular Spring Top-
pers,

Dresses,

Outing Flannel,

BirdseyeDiapers,

NIBLET

Corn
BROOKDALE

Salmon

GLADIOLA

SHOPPING PLEASURE

'S

55c

3

2 Cans

can

29
PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER

12 oz. glass gjL

1, Lean ROGERSFOOD STORE
CHOPS B 49c M M M W Iiiiiti Right T Urn JOE ROGERS,Manager

ss

37C

Cake Mix

fjC

'
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Mrs. Arlos Weaver to Give Review of
"Claudie's Kinfolks" Monday, Jan. 17

tThe Owl Club is sponsoring a

book review to be given by Mrs.
Arlos Weaver,Monday night, Jan
IT at 7 p. m. in the High School
auditorium The tickets are 25

cents for the book review.
"Claudie's Kinfolks," by Dillon
Anderson'.' The following outline
tells what the book is about.

From time to time Claudie
Hughes had talked a lot about
his well heeled kinfolks in Tex-

as, they were as Clint Highnote
pot it, "Like a jack to his model-- T

mind." Clint was skeptical,
After all," he told Claudie, "there
an only two kinds of relatives.
Those who you don't want to

chum and those that don't want
to claim you." But the mooch
Beckons, and after Julius Rab-toowit- z,

the Persian Prophet from
Hew Orleans,gazes spellboundin-

to his crystal and owns himself
cfecxled by their prospects, they
touchhim. in gratitude for enough
to hit the road for Texas.

At their first stop a dispute
over the number of bottles of
ketchup a man is entitled to pnt
toto 15 cent bowl o fchili leads
to a narrow.' escape. From there
a in, this drifter's Odyssey

i A

the wanderers from lm-l- o

sudden excitement and
clear glimpse of the prom- -
land. In their Zigzag course.

they become,among other thing.
Mexican guides or misguides;
labor disorganizes;delegates to
the Texas Chamber of Commerce'
private eyes; and finally impre--

of old wooarow, i n e

T
Former Haskell
Couple to Observe
Golden Weeding

A former Haskell County farm
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bishop,
will observe their fiftieth wed-

ding anniversary at their home
in Floydada, Texas, Sunday,
January 16.

Open housewill be held from
2:00 to 5:00 p. m., and many
relatives and friends from this
auction have been invited to at-

tend.
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop were

tonftiroe residents of Haskell
County, making their home in
the Howard community where he
was a prominent farmer. They
moved to Floydada a number of
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop have five
Children, Mrs. B. W Howard
and Mrs. Henry Novak, both of
Lubbock; Mrs. Riley Teague and
Holt Bishop, of Floydada: and
Davis Bishop, who lives at Shal-lowat- er.

Texas.

' ' ft
v1k aBBSLL

! '

world's only bucking buffalo It
all ends up to prove that Clint's
original idea on relatives arc
right except perhaps in the case
of Cou.in Effie Wiggins, the
daring ladv bareback rider.

t

Blue Bonnet Club
Has First Meeting
Of New Year

The Blue Bonnet H-- D Club
had its first meeting of the new
year Jan. 10 in the home of Mrs
j M. Alexander.

Roll call was answered by
How You Attend a THDA Meet-

ing. All present had.
Mrs. Clayton Carpenter, pres-siden- t,

presided. Mrs. Raymond
Astin, secretary, read the min-uate- s

from the last three meet-

ings and they were approved as

read.
Mrs. A. C. Denson, council

delegate, gave the council report
and the council budget for 1MB

The club members offered sev-

eral suggestionsfor making mon-
ey for the council.' The constitution and

read and approved.
Refreshments were served to

Mmes. Aston, Denson, John Wen-debo- rn

and the hostess.
S

Gay Blue Birds
Group Elects
New Officers

The Gay Blue Birds met Thurs-
day Jan. 6 at the Arrowhead
Motel and elected new officers
Thev are: Bobbie Zolokar, pres-
ident; Marilyn Sue Crawford,
secretary; Sandra Letz, treasurer:
Nancy Lawson, reporter.

The girls have chosen for their
project the building of a minia-
ture city which will include
drug store, grocery store, depart-
ment store, school, churches and
a home. The members of the
family will be father, mother and
two children.

Ice cream, sandwiches and
gum was served to Nancy Hodge,
Mamlene and Sandra Letz, Bob- -

hie Zolokar, Kay Rogers, Nancy
Lawson and Mrs. Graham. Mari- -
lyn Crawford was hostess.

Will Be SpeakerAt
Junior High P-T-A

Junior High Parent-Teach- er

Association will meet in its reg-

ular session Thursday night Jan
13. at 7:30.

Supt. C. D. Allen, director and
speaker for the evening, will
speakon "Where Do We Get Our
Standards?"

save
:fM $105

op to

Ofl every box of 1 Ik

seamlessstockings

anniversarysale
Monday, January 10 thru Saturday,January15

Rerforced sheer. 15 denier.

11.25 (regularly $1.50) 3 pairs $3.60

Shi'fr heel, demi-to- e, 15 denier.

$1.85 (regularly $1.65) 3 pairs $3.90
:

Short, medium and long lengths
iColors: Barely There and Bali Rose.

JanuarySale Now In Progress
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MRS.

Mrs. Atrie Mae was
of the

Club at the
Jan. 7, 1955.

were: Mrs. Jack
first vice Mrs. W. L.

vice nt;
Miss

Mrs. B. B.

The first of the 1955
for Beta Chi Delta

is to be held at the
club in
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Mrs. Artie Mae Burkett Named President
Of MagazineClub for EnsuingClub Year

ISsbbbbbbbbb!
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Bl'RKETT

Burkett
elected president Mi4?a-7.in- e

annual meet-
ing Other officers
named Pippin,

president;
Richev. second preside

Beryle Boone, recording
secretary; Gilmore,

First '55 Meet of
Beta Chi Chapter
Slated Jan. 15

meetings
Chanter.

Gamma,
Philadelphian house

Glory Sagerton members
hostesses. Mabel
Weinert program director.

assisted Mmes.
Branton. Louise Greene
Faye Goolsby.

Programs
two-Doi-nt emDhasis-teach- er

cruitment well-rou- nd

knowledge Kappa
Gamma organization. They

under general direction
Cowan Munday.

Meetings scheduled
Aspermont, Munday. Haskell

City.
Activities chapter

being arranged committees
appointed chapter presi-
dent, Marie Ward As-

permont. They include
Cowan, programs;

Glory. Achievement awards;
Monke, Weinert, au-

diting; Madalin Hunt, Has-
kell, Conservation Member-
ship; Alton Martin, Asper-
mont, Constitution;
Ballard, Haskell, Fellowship
Foreign Women Educators;
Mauryse Blacklock, Munday,
itiation; Branton, Legisla

Terry Diggs, HasKeii,
Leader's Manual, Grace
Mullen, Aspermont, Membership:

Mary Martin, Mu-

sic; Bronza Munday,
Morrnloirv: Liles,
Weinert. Permanent Funds;

Palmer, Haskell, Pioneer
Sudia

Publications; Gretchen
Colehour, Knox City, Publicity;

Greene, Haskell, Public Re-

lations; Pumphrey,
Glory, Scholarship;

Margie Aspermont, Scrap-boo-k,

Reed, Benjamin
Selective Recruiting Teachers;

Campbell, City.
Teacher Welfare; Hazel
Weaver. Haskell, Research;
Marin, Aspermont, Ways and
Means; Jewel

Nominations.
chapter officers

Ward, president; Cowan,
president; Ballard,

Second president: Max-in- e

Cape, City, recording
ecretary; Thelma Smith.

Aspermont, corresponding secre-
tary; Emma Liles, Weinert.
treasurer, Cash,
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treasurer; Mrs. O. E. Patterson,
elected board member.

Mrs. C. V. Payne, the out-

going president, was in charge
of the business meeting. Mrs.
Payne asked for reports from
all officers and standing com-

mittees. Miss Nettie McCollum
discussed "Club Ethics," stress-

ing loyalty, courtesy and unity
throughout the year.

Mrs. J. M. Collins was host-

ess for the afternoon.
Members present were Mmes

J. M. Collins. Artie Mae Burk-

ett. R. C. Couch, Jr., Ross Fox,
Raymond Liles, George Tyler,
Earl Atchison, Wallace Cox, J.
U. Fields, J. L. Lewis, Hill Oatc,
C. V. Payne, John RJke, H. M.
Smith, K. H. Th rnton, J. G.
Vaughter, Ada Rike, Fred Monke,
J. P. Payne, Misses Nettie Mc-

Collum and Beryl Boone.

Mrs. Burkett Is
Speaker at P-T-A

Meeting Jan.5
"Education today certainly

oontainc mow than teaching
the 3 R's as we once considered
it," stated Mrs. Artie Mae Burk-
ett, coordinator of Haskell schools,
in her timely talk on "Meeting
Individual Difference" to the
Elementary P-T- A meeting on
Wednesday,Jan. 5 in the Elemen-
tary auditorium.

Continuing, Mrs. Burkett said,
' Every child must be able to
read a little so he may express
himself orally as well as in
writing. He must be able to solve
problems in everyday life.
Schools are the most important
organization we have and also
the largest businesswe have to-

day. The school is for the child
and not the child for the school
ss was thought in the earlier
days. Education is to teach the
whole child mentally, spiritually,
physically and to seek to make
him grow into adulthood and to
tpnrh him tn live with himself."

In thinking of the basic needsJ

in individual differences of a
child Mrs. Burkett said, "The
surroundings arc most important
for the home, the school and the
community must cooperate. The
child requires proper rest, must
do home work in order to listen
to favorite radio or television
programs, proper diet and se-

curity and affection for the as-

sociation with adults from day
10 aay manes a cnua ieei secure
or insecure."

Concluding, Mrs. Burkett said
"Recognize each child as an in-

dividual. To teach real living in
the classroom is the most impor-
tant thing in education except
the child himself. Does this child
have what it takes to live in a
changing world?"

Mrs. W. V. Felker, director of the
program, introduced Mrs. Burk-
ett and Mrs. Raymond Davis,
who gave a very inspirational
devotion on the beginning of
another year.

The fourth grades, under the
direction of Mrs. Edna Branch.
Mrs. Brucille Nellums and Mrs
Iva Palmer, gave an interesting
program in dramatized stories,
choral reading and songs of what
they had been studying in the
classrooms.

In the businessmeeting a nom-
inating committee was elected,
cemposed of Mmes. W. O. Hol-de- n,

chairman; Woodrow Frazier
and John Kimbrough. It was vot-
ed to pay for the patch test to
be given the children who were
missed last year in testing for
tuberculosis. It was announced
that the association had pur-
chased a new piano for theschool.

--Mrs. Palmer's room won the
room count with 38 per cent of
her parents present.

Rememberon Feb. 10 at 3 p
m the Elementary P-T- A will
be guests of the Junior High
Parents-Teache- rs for the Found-
er's Day program.

PAYNE DRUG CO.

12 PRICE

CARA NOME HAND CREAM
Quick Vanishing Base, PleasantFragrance

2.50Giant Size,Special$1.25

3 oz. regular1.25, Special63c

DRESSERSETS
At ReducedPrice

4.95 set $3.30 16.95 set
9.00 set $6.00 19.95 set

$11.30

- $13.30

rv

Rainbow Sewing
Club Meets With
Mrs. Patterson

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
Jan. 4 in the home of Mrs. Sallie
Patterson for the first meeting
of the new year.

The house was called to order
by the president, Mrs. Peavy.
Mrs. Rogers, the song leader,
had charge and had the group
sing two songs.

Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Edwards
gave the thought for the day.

A committee of four ladies
was appointed to visit the sick
and shut-in- s. The group sang
Happy Birthday and extended
wedding anniversary greetings to
the president, Mr Sue Peavy

Mrs. Pitman won the hostess
gift and a guessing game gift
went to Mrs. Adams. All enjoy-
ed the afternoon and gave the
resolutions they had made for
the coming year.

Refreshments were served to
13 members: Mmes.W. E. John-
son, Ethel Edwards, Essie Bland,
Corrie Pitman, LaVerne New,
Ann Taylor, Erma Watson, Sue
Peavy. Flossie Rogers, Virginia
Flournoy, Thelma Adams, Eva
Pearsey and Sallie Patterson.

$

Tanda Camp Fire
Girls StudyUse
Of Books

The Tanda Camp Fire Girls
met Wednesday,Jan. 5 in Room
5 of the Junior High School
Building.

The president called the meet-
ing to order and the secretary
read the minutes. Then Mrs.
McClung and Mrs. Herren

how to keep the
plained how to keep the Camp
Fire Books, and how to use them.

The meeting was adjourned
after a short discussion about
our honors.

ii-- i

Recent Visitors in
J. L. Reid Home

Holiday visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. I Reid were
their children, Mr. and Mrs. J
L. Held, Jr., and family of Ro-

chester, Mr. and Mrs. Mfcnford
Reid and family of Rochester
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Allen end
Dewayne of Rule, Mr. and Mrs
Elmer V. Reid and family of Fit
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J.
Roberts and daughters of Hous-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. Melton Gil-brea- th

and Jerry of Abilene,
and Mr. and Mrs. Thural Reid
of Haskell. This was the first
time all the children had been
home together since Christmas
of 1944.

Other visitors were Mr. and
Mrs H. C. Sanderson and
daughters of Rochester, Mr. and
Mrs Judv and Arthur 'Roberts
of Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Durst and son of Laton, Calif-Mr- s.

J W. Faulkner of Haskell

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCII

B. F. Gaskamp, Pastor
Sunday School and Bible class-

es at 9:30 a. m.
Worship Service at 10:50 a. m.
The Luther League is sponsor-

ing a special service at 6:30 p.
m A strip
"Mortin T.nther" will be shown
with a special be read
with it. This is a most educational
program and a fine preparation
for movie itself.

are welcome.

775

2.80,

Body

One 2 for $1
One Vt Price

KNIT DRESSES V Prico

KNIT DRESSES off

A big to in jersey, and
crepes.

$1.99 $2.99 $3.99

Skirts, values to $3.99 and Vi price
si

V ' i off
-

suedes and all to for
$1.99 $3.99 price

One group, valuesto 10.95 $3.99
On group, values to 17.95

One Group 59c ft 99c
One Group Vt Prico

One Group Coats $9.99
OneGroup $19.99

One Group Coats Vs Price
OneGroup Coats off

One Group 3 off
One Group off

HASKKLL, TKXA55, ArUArTV 1

L. V. N. Group at
Haskell Hospital
Has Watch Party

The Haskell
were entertainedDec. 31 at 7:30
p. m. with a watch by
Mrs. Thelma in the home
of daughter, Mrs. Thurman
Bynum.

Tables of 42 and Polly Anna
decorated the living room. Games
were played until a hour.
Group singing was enjoyed. Mr
and Mrs. Thurman Bynum sani;
a duet. As the clock was
ticking old year out and new
year In, all joined in and aintf
"Auld Lang Syne."

Aefresments of fruit cake, open
sandwiches and coffee were
served to Mesdames Wynonn
Lusk, Mary Kingston,
Wester, Lou Kuenstler, Evelyn
Mercer, Erma Watson, Leona
Carter, Ann Taylor, Vera Hunt,
Opal Lowery, Letha Thel-
ma Adams and Mr. and Mrs.
Bynum.

$

BUSTER MEDFORD
FROM KOREA

Buster Medford of this city,
who recently returned from Ko--

film on the movie, krea and the Far East where he

script to

the
All

from

&

Countv

party
Adams

Maduc

Evans,

corvoH with the U. S. Armv for
has received his discharge

and returned home this week.
The veteran is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Medford of
this city.
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Harriet HubbardAyer Specials
AYER HAND CREAM regular now $1.00

LUXURIA CLEANSING CREAM regular 2.50, now $1.25

LUXURIA CLEANSING CREAM regular4.00, now $2.00

French FormulaHand A Lotion with Dispenser now $1.00
Plus Tm

For Prescriptions "Just aa doctor orders". SeeGEORGE and JACK

HASKELL PHARMAC

1, plus
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CLEARANCE SAL
We Are Offering Truly Drastic Values In Both Men's andWomen'sCloti

That Will Come In Handsomelyand Handily To Start and End 1955.

ADIES DEPARTMENT
DRESSES

Group
Group

BLOUSES

SKIRTS

SWEATERS

BAGS
Leathers, fabrics

JACKETS
$7.99

JEWELRY

COATS

ROBES

THUlfCfay,

Continues

SUITS
One Group Suits $9.99
One Group Suits Vg off
One GroupSuite off

BELTS 99c $1.99 and
HATS Va off

SelectedGroup $2.00

LADIES SLACKS
1-- 3 and ', off

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Men's SUITS, values to 85.00 --
Men's SUITS, values to 67.50

Men's SUITS, values to 55.00 -
KAma 'r OT TTTlsfi rv l i a 1iuc souiia,uouDie Breast n
Men's Top Coats,val. to 67.50 -

Men's SLACKS 25 off

Men's SportCoats,val. to 59.50--
Men's SportCoats,val. to 39.50 i

Field & StreamCoats& Jacketsl--

All ShortJackets 1-- 3 off

Ravon GaharHinp rurra with sl

length& collar sizes.6.50 value

Sale Price $3.95
Odd lot men'sHats val tn 90A

15.0H
HfcOtM

Table Men's Socks, reg. $1 to J.

All Sweatersshort& long sleeve l

All LeatherCoats& Jackets1-- 3

All wool Shirts,gabardines
i ; and flannels 1-- 3 off
Cotton& all wool westernshirtsill

16 Sport Coats.Val. to 29.1
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Wheat Producersto
CompeteWith Huge
Carryover in '55

Wheat growers will heap their
1955 production on an estimated
nationalcarryover of some 1,000-000,0- 00

bushels. And, as a result,
the government's support pro-
gram is expected to hold up the
price.

Based on current prospects,
carryoverstocks probably will be
reduced during the 1954-5- 5 mar-
keting year with further cuts
due the following year.

John G. McHaney, Texas A&M
extension rarm economist, says
total wheat supplied for the cur-
rent marketing year will ap-
proach i ,884,000,000 bushels, the
largest in history.

The economist expects wheat
exports to rise above last year,

He Says domestic consumption
and exports are expected to top
the 850,000,000 bushel crop in
prospect for '55 making possible
the reduction in carryoverstocks.

Under the present farm pro-
gram, wheat grown must be sup-
ported by parity between 82.5 and
90 per cent. The national sup-
port level for the 1954 crop was
$2.24 a bushel. The support this
year cannot go below $2,06 a
bushel.

;d a plumber?
imbing Service from the Smallest Re--

Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
lelton Lumber Company

3.00 $1.00
(The FarmerSaid)

k checkinghis cotton by actu--

te had made $3. for every $1.
m Ian 4

iyjrfrosAmmonia

Fertilizer

sameheld true on wheat and
grains.

furnish the fertilizer and the
it at a nominal cost to the, far--

FERTILIZER CO.
Phone 10 Haskell, Texas

2&

ri'

Don't let this planting sea--
0

son slip by. Now is the time
andyou will want to comein
and letus help you. We have
a completeline of

:. ;.;:

'" - .

wering Shrubs

Roses

Evergreens

Trees

505 N. Ave. H

"ff"

Ford Motor Company'snew "80" series, fall three-plo- tractors,re designedfor heavy work in all types of soil. Shown above is theM model, equipped with live power take-off-. It and the 850 model
both are powered by Ford's field proven "Red Tiger" engine with
flower Increasedby SO per cent, andboth have five-spee- d transmissions.
Another power series, the "600" with threemodels,also Is offered by
Ford for 1955, marking the first time In the almost half-centur- y

history of Ford tractor production that the Company has offered
more than a single site tractor. Both the 600 and 800 aeries are
equipped with hcadllgnta and taUlight as standard equipment.

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
FromYour

By VERN SANFORD
Texaa Press Association

Austin, Texas Bascom Giles'
resignation caught everyone by
surprise.

He refused to take the oath of
office for his new elective term
as State - Land Commissioner.

Giles was chairman of the
Veterans Land Board, whose af-

fairs continue under investiga-
tion by a Senate committee and
three state agencies, in connec-
tion with block land sales.

Gov. Allan Shivers' was almost
as quick in appointing Giles'
successor. He named J. Earl
Rudder, 44, of Brady, to the full
two-ye-ar term.

Rudder resigned as a member
of the State Board of Public
Welfare to take the position. He
was sworn in at the governor's
office,' immediately elected chair-
man of the Veterans Land Board,
and joined the other members

Gov. Shivers and Attorney
General John Ben Shepperd, in
tightening veterans' land loan
regulations.

Giles, who originated the vet-
erans' land program, said he
stepped out because hethought
someone else would have a bet-
ter chance of getting needed
changes in the veterans' land
law.

Giles, has beenassociatedwith
the land office, in one position
or another from the dsssheea
graduated from the University.
That was 34 years ago. He served
17 years as commissioner.

ThreateningCalls
State Rangers and Department

of Public Safety officials are
trying to locate a telephone call-
er who threatened the lives of
Attorney General Shepperd and
State Capitol Reporter Raymond
Brooks.

A bullet in the back of his
head" was promised each man
"if he didn't lay 'off the land
business." Wives of both men
received the calls at their homes.

Rep. Joe R. Poof of Dallas has
prepareda bill having penalties
up to five years imprisonment
for such throats. Present law
provides for only a $200 fine.

Everybody Invited
Everyone is invited to attend

the Inaugural Ceremonies here
January 18.

Governor Shivers wants one
and alL to know that "an invita

tion list to an event of this kind

f

Haskell, Texas
i Nursery& Floral Co.

ERfjHf

StateCapitol
is very hard to compile.' No
invitation is needed and all
Texans are invited, says the
governor.

Inauguration ceremonies are
expected to draw 30,000 visitors
to Austin.

When Gov. V. Lee O'Danlel
was sworn in for his first term
there was a record number of
55,000 onlookers.

To Gov. Shivers, however,
goes; the record of having served
as governor of Texas longer than
any other man. He will have
been in office five and a half
years on January 22.

Gov, Coke Stevenson, runner
up for the honors, served five
years, five months and 13 days.
Shivers beat that record on Dec.
24.

'More Fay Now
Beginning with this, the 54th

regular session ofthe Legislature,
the lawmakers draw $25 per day.
The 'old limit was $10.

Pay is now limited to 120 days,
however. In the past they went
on half-pa-y indefinitely after 120
days.

At the present the governor
gets $12,000; the Attorney Gen
eral $10,000; and the Treasurer,
Comptroller, Secretary of State
and the Land Commissioner
$0,000 each.

It is expected that theGovern--
J fig's pay will be increased by the

3EegltlatureU $25,000 a year; the
Attorney General's to around
$20,000; and the other officials,
to perhaps$15,000.

Optometry Ads
jNo decision was reached by

the State Board of Examiners in
Optometry on an application to
reinstate its ban on advertising
by optometrists.

It was the old fight between
advertising and
optometrists. .

Board members conducted an
all-da-y hearing on a rule, twice
adopted and twice cancelled, to
limit the size of ads andto pro-
hibit price, quality and credit
ads by optometrists.

Dr. N. J. Rogers of Texas State
Optical gave the crowd of some
100 persons a chuckle when he
told thevboard that too many
optometrists are. ."blind" to the
advantages of advertising.

"What the optometric associa-
tion needs, Instead of 31 more
years of bickering, is an industry--

wide advertising campaign
telling the people of Texas about
the advantageof wearing glasses,
the proper care of the eys, etc,"
said Dr. Rogers.

News Briefs
Texas' birth rate is still gain-

ing, with 1054 showing a 4,000
increase over 1053. State Health
Officer, Dr. Henry A. Holle says
births last year numbered over
240,000 with 1055 registrations
5,000 ahead.

Morton G. Ware, president of
the Texas Legal ReserveOfficials
Association, says that Texas' law
allowing insurance companies to
be formed with $25,000 capital
should be changed . and the
amount increased. It is not
enough to ive the public ade
quate protection in the opinion
of the 70 members of the asso-

ciation. t
Contracts for building a 00

tourist resort at Inks
Lake, west of Austin have been
signed by the State Parks
Board. It also issued $3,000,000 in
bonds tor this and other later
projects.

A native Texaa got a promo-
tion when the University Board
of Regents, meeting here, elect,
od Dr. Dysart Holcomb, dean
of engineering at Texas Tech,
presidentof Texas Western Col- -
logo at El Paso. It Is a branch of
the University. He wiji take of-

fice June 15.
A law requiring compulsory

treatment of narcotic addicts was
declared unconstitutional by the
Criminal Court of Appeals

Southwestern Sell Telephone
Co., currently engaged in sever-
al rate fights with cities, reports
a construction budget of 582,-000,0- 00

in Texas for the next 12
ninths. Last year the company
spent $80,000 and added 85,000
telephones.

n i... ay, -

Prejudice bos always been the
greatestobstacle to progress.

4
Money will buy almost any-

thingexcepthow to use it.

ft

Work Programfor
1955 Presented
To H--D Council

Seven committees presented re-
ports for the 1055 program of
work to the Haskell County Home
Demonstration Council last Sat-
urday. These reports will be vot-
ed On the next council meeting.

In the absence of the council
chairman, Mrs. Clyde Bland,
Mrs. A. C. Densonacted as chair-
man. In the business meeting
Mrs. Paul Cothron was elected
vice chairman to replace Mrs.
Edgar Jennings. Other business
included the reading and adoptt
ion of standing rules of the coun-
cil.

The council adjourned to meet
at the regular time Feb. 5.

Milton F. Wilfong
TakesPosition
At La Grange

Mr. and Mrs. Milton F. Wil-
fong left Saturday for La Grange,
Texas, where they plan to make
their home.

Mr. Wilfong has accepted a
position as assistant County Su-
pervisor for the Farmers Home
Administration in Fayette Coun-
ty and he and his wife will live
at La Grange.

The assistant FHA supervis-
or is the son of M. C. Wilfong
of this city.

Differing Causes
Of Rain Studied
By Meterologist

Rains in warmer parts of the
Southwest may fall from differ-
ent causesthan in other sections,
a University of Texas meterolo-
gist says.

Studies hint the "classical"
theory that raindrops form on ice
crystals may not be true in
warmer areas, Dr. Vance Mayer,
assistant professor of meterology,
declares.

That might explain why clqavd
seeding with silver iodite crystals
failed to start rains in many
wamer southwestern sections.The
iodide particles have crystalline
structuressimilar to ice particles
and evidently "fool" cloud mois-
ture in colder regions so rain-
drops ' form.

Thereareseveral factors which
may causerain, although no one
yet tnows for sure how the
phenomenon takes place, Dr.
Mayer explains. Some factors not
cons tiered so important in cold-
er I artsof the contry where the
mos aerie turbulence, impurities
add together to cause rain in
warnr areas.

Tho other factors include at-

mospheric tubulence, impurities
in cloud moisture, and electrical
charges on cloud particles which
pull the particles together.

Radar studies indicate many
rains in warmer Southwestern
regions may be caused by sev-

eral "minor" factors, particular-
ly sir turbulence, which forces
moisture droplets toward the top
of a cloud, Dr. Mayer explains.
The rising droplets bump into
smaller droplets, picking up
moisture and add still more after
becoming heavy enough to fall
back through the cloud.

A rain-causi-ng atmospheric tur-
bulence possibly can be started
with the "trigger" of a smaller-man-ma- de

turbulence, Dr. Mayer
asserts,but the theory would re-

quire much research.

Outlook for 1955
Not Altogether on
TheGloomy Side

All too often the gloomy and
tragic news raies a Danner neua--
line, to correct this situation J

Changing Times, the Kiplinger j

Magazine, has assembled some I

statistics that reflect the sunny
side of life in the United States.

There are 162,022,000 Ameri-
cans who are not members of
the Communist Party.

Some 37,011,460 couples will
stay more or less happily mar-
ried during the year.

On i the average, there are
people working to bring

home the bacon.
Last year, the scheduled air-

lines safely carried passengers
l8B02.ia4.841 miles in the U. S
and possessions;railroads safely
carried passengers 31,674,031,200
miles.

Some 162,717,800 persons will
not die of cancer in 1055.

And 162,380,580personswill be
safe from fatal heart attacks.

About 629,000,000 acres of for-
est laid will not be set on fire
by careless smokers and picnic-goer-s,

this year.
Most of the time, 13,720,000or-

ganised workers are not on
strike. ,

Of .the 18,077,472 little boys in
the country who are, under age
of 10, only six or possibly seven
will MVe to go through the ter-

rible ordeal of being President
of tho'JLmited States.

At lewt 162,044,424people have
not bean frightened by seeing
flvlng saucers hurtle through the
ir. I

Thd Internal Revenue Service
wiU find that 43,846,154 income
tax returns are filed correctly
in less.

Finally, there are 83 countries
in the world that have not dis-
covered tho secret of the hydro
gen bomb.

The way of the transgressor
may be rough but never lone- -

CreepFeeding
Paysfor Veteran
Livestock Raiser

Crystal City Creep feeding of
home-grow- n grain has earned a
firm place in the farming prac-
tices of a veteran Zavala County
livestock raiser.

W. R. Parsons recently sold 50
fat range calves and topped the
market at 10 cents a pound for
the heavier animals and 17 cents
for the lighter ones.

'Had I not fed, the calves
would have brought only 15 or
16 cents the day I sold," said
Parsons, who has ranched near
Crystal City since 1022. And, in
addition, the calves on creep
weighed about 150 pounds more
than calves of similar age but
not on extra feed.

Parsons' story of success be-
gan in late July. With the sug-
gestion of County Agent Jack L.
Adams, the rancher bought some
milo and hegari from neighbor-
ing farmers who were harvesting
at that time. The two grain?
were mixed and ground and
feeding was started later in
August. He put out the mixtures
at rates of five pounds of grain
to one pound of cottonseed meal.

Parsons, has fed range calves
in past years but 1054 was the
first time for home-grow- n grains,
Adams explained. This mixture
made the cheapestbut one of the
best rations he'd ever used, he
added.

Each calf ate about 300 pound-o-

the mixture. The rancher re-
ported a feed cost of about $7.50
per head and take-hom- e profit
of more than $20 per head.

Parsons' only complaint, not
enough space for grain storage.
He is planning and will remedy
that situation in the future, the
county agent reported.

.

Soil compaction some day may
rank with erosion as a limiting
factor in crop production. Best
remedy for the condition is to
work with and not against na-
ture. Proper tillage, fewer trips
over the fields with heavy equip-
ment, avoiding the grazing of
pastures and fields when too wet
are a good rotation system in-
cluding deep-root- ed crops are
suggested remedies.

BRAND NEW

NOT REBUILT

each

670-1-5

Cowboys for Christ
On Brotherhood
Program

Six Hardin-Simmo- ns Univer-
sity athletes, who are members
of the Cowboys of Christ, will
take part on the Haskell-Kno- x

Brotherhood Association pro-
gram which will be in Rule First
Baptist Church Jan. 17.

The athletesare Jim Flaming,
Oxnard, Calif.; Joe Pat McHaney,
Corpus Christi; Joe Sharp of
Brownfield; Gene Sauer, Shreve--

port. La .; A. J. Viertel, Albany,
and Arlyn Scott, Odessa.

Scott is a member of the H-J- 3U

golf team, which has won the
Border Conference championship
three times In the last 4 year.
and the others are footballers.

Last year 3,074,451 arres of
grassland in Texas were invol-
ved in demonstrations supervised
by county agricultural agent.A.
H. Walker, extension range
specialist, estimates that im-
provements made under thedem-
onstrations added $1,787,415 to
the income of the participating
ranch operators.

To the New Year

and

Box Files Inks

Desks Files

Sales

342

at

BATTERIES

$6.95 exch.

AMALE

29c
Full

$1.95

BUSINESS

Begin

Ledger Sheets Binders
Indexes

InventoryForms ReceiptBooks

Typewriter Papers Carbon
Chairs

Adding Machines
Typewriters Duplicators

Service Rentals

BYNUM'S
Office

Phone

YonCanSave$
SmittYsAuto Supply

OIL PENNZ0IL

BRAKE FLUID

Pint

TUBES

OFFICE NEEDS

Supply

BRAKES
AS LOW AS

$3.49 exch.
SET FOR TWO WHEELS

FORD and CHEVROLET

HAV0LENE

FILTER

CARTRIDGE

49c
FITS FRAM C-- 4

YOU CANT BUY BETTER QUALITY ANYWHERE

GENUINE

PARTS FOR

ALL CARS

SMITTY
The Houseof GenuineParts
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

R K. McCall, D. D., minister
Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Sunday Church

rhool. J. Belton Duncan. Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.

Message by the minister.
5:00 p. m Pioneers.
6:00 p. m. Senior High Fel-

lowship
7:00 p m Evening worship.

Message by the minister.
Monday:
Women of the church at 9 30

am.
Choir rehearsal at i p. m.

Tuesday
Planning committeeworking on

"The Forward With Christ" pro-

gram at the home of Mr and
Mrs. J L. Tubbs at 7:15 p. m

Wednesday
Mid-wee- k Prayer service at

1 p. m.
The public has a cordial in-

vitation to worship with us.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHI RCH

fA New Testament Church)
John Barry. Minister

Dennis P. Ratliff. Supt. of Bible
School.

Bible school 9:45 a m.
Morning worship and the Lord's

Supper 10:50 a. m.
Sermon topic. ' 'Are we all

headed for the same place?"
Radio message 1 00 to 1:15 p.

m. KDWT, 1400 on your radio
dial. Sermon topic. "Appoint-tue- nt

Somewhere."
Evangelistic service 6 30 p.

in. Sermon topic. What does it
take to save a Man""

The First Christian Church of
this city is a congregation com-

posedof Christians only with no
Book but the Bible no creed but
Christ no name but Christian.
We can show book, chapter and
verse for all that we believe and
practice. We know we belong to
the Church that Christ establish-
ed. Throughout the world this
great Restoration movemen is on
the march. Men are tired of

division and discord
in religion. We want variety

uo nan have it bv doinc what
CJod has us to do.
We invite you to part company
with the traditions of men and
know the truth of God's won)
If you are confused about relig-

ion we welcome you to come
and worship with us in the New
Testament Way.

Remember that in religion,
"there is no substitute for truth."

.

VISIT IN HOME OF MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Larned and

daughter. Roxene of Andrews.
visited in the home of his moth-

er, Mrs. May Larned Sunday.

Gl'ESTS IN HOME OF
MRS. W. D. KEMP

Visiting in the home of Mrs
W. D. Kemp during the Christ-

mas holidays were her children,
Mrs. Theo Pace and son. Kemp
of and Mr. and Mrs.
Raul English and daughters of
Lubbock.

HERE FROM KANSAS
Louis Hughes of Sedan. K.ins..

spent the holidays in the home
of Mrs. Maggie Larned.

visitors in weinert
Visitors in the home of Mr and

Mrs. Ben F. Bruton of Weini ' t

during the holidays were Mrt
Bruton's mother, sister and broth-

er. Mrs. Drue Rhine and Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Rhine and Ricky of

Fort Worth: Lt. Col. and Mrs.
W E. Matthews. Miss Jodu and
June Cole of Midwest City. Okla.

PARENTS OF DAIGHTER
T-S- and Mrs. Grady L.

Brown are ttw ar-

rival of Karen Elaine, weight
7 pounds. 2 ounces, on Dei 28

at Fort Sam Houston Base Hos-

pital at San Antonio. Grar.dva-rent- s

are Mr. and Mrs. Lt c J mes
of Knox City, and Mrs Filr.a
Brown of Haskell. Mrs. Brcwn
is visiting the new arrival.

.

The man who looks before he
leaps often gives the other fel-

low a chance to get in ahead
of him.

FIRST IN WEST
TEXAS

TH ELECTRONIC

DRY CLEANING

LaboratoryTest ProvesIt!

GetsClothes "6-Tim-
es Cleaner"

Than Old Methods.

It's the most amazingdry cleaning method ever
before used. Just like personalizedservice. Each gar-
ment is sanitized by this way of cleaning.

The Most Amazing Dry Cleaning
You Have Ever Seen.

SERVICE CLEANERS
& LAUNDRY

HALLIE

commanded

announcing

Phone 392
BILL

Over 50 Yearson SameFarm is Record

Attained by Dick Therwhanger,Weinert

Operating the same farm for
over a half century is the record
achieved by Dick Therwhanger
of Weinert, and the progressive
Haskell Counts farmer this week
received a letter of commenda-
tion from the Dallas owners of

the large tract on which he has
lived and farmed since he was a
lad.

Included in the letter was a

check representing a substantial
bonus from the Thomson Estate

of Therwhang-er'- sas an expression
long tenancy. H B. (Hal)

Thomson, manager of the estate
property wrote: "1 am sure no
other owner in the state has had
such good tenants for such n

long time. In commendation, n

check is enclosed which shows
in a small way my gratitude.

The farm which Therwhanger
occupies and which he has work-

ed for more than 50 years, has
1 057 acres in cultivation. The
tract is four miles northwest of

Weinert and is one of the bcM

improved farms in the county.

The farm is out of a tract of

some 1.700 acres purchased
around the turn of the century

bv the late R M. Thomson of

Dallas and Austin.
The late J. T. Therwhanger.

father of Dick Therwhanger, was
mnnc the early farmers set--

Haskell County. He was
, thng in
living on a tarm ""- -

kell and the present town of

Weinert when in 1905 he went to
Austin and leased the 1.700 acre
tract from Thomson.

None of the land had ever been
put under plow, and was cov-

ered with mesquite.
Dick Therwhanger, although i

lad at the time, recalls the hard
work required in "grubbing ' and
clearing the land which became
the first task after his father
leased the tract.

All of the clearing was done
by hand. Dick recalls, with an
axe. pick, and grubbing hoe. The
first year around 100 acres was
cleared and planted.

'Then we worked at clearing
the land during any spare time
we had, particularly after the
crops were laid by" ana during
the fall and winter after the I

crops had been harvested," Ther-
whanger recalled.

'I don't believe I ever saw as
many dad-blam- ed rattlers and
prairie dogs as there were on
that land," he declared. Fortu-
nately, the workers always saw
the rattlers first, and he doesn't
remember anyone being bitten
by a rattler while they wen:
working at clearing the land.

All farm operations then were
carried on with teams of horses
and mules. The first mechanical
gadget' for farm use that he
recalls was an ed

stump puller which used a team
as motive power. "Man, I
thought that was the handiest
piece of equipment that could be
imagined. Yanked the stumps
right out of the ground, doing
away with all the digging and
grubbing we'd been having to
do."

The entire tract was eventu-
ally cleared and placed in culti-
vation, and for many years the
farm was managed by the late
J. T. Therwhanger until his
death.

After their marriage in 1912,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Therwhanger
took over part of the land and
farmed it, and following his

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis and

Mr and Mrs. Wendil Garmonand
family, all of Pasadena, Texas,
Texas, were recent visitors in the
home of Mrs. Maggie Larned.

NOTICE!
Unpaid City Taxes for 1954 become delin-

quent after January 31, 1955.

Avoid Penalty and Interest by paying

your tax before above date.

City of Haskell

THE HASKELL FREE

father's death, Dick succeeded
.him as manager of the entire
property. A part of the tract on
the south side was sold off, to
leave the remaining 1,057 acres
which he supervises today- -

Also living on the large farm
and working part of the land are
Mt. Therwhanger's son, John
and family, and Bill Latham and
his mother. Both younger men
work sizeable farm tracts.

Always a believer in progress,
the transition from walknr:
plows and planters to the presen-

t-day tractor equipment was
taken in stride by the Weinert
farmer and he believes in using
the best equipment available.

Dick wouldn't hazard a guess
as to how many bales of cotton
the farm has produced, nor the
carloadsof grain and feed grown
during the last 50 years, but
he's sure it would be a stagger-
ing amount.

He recalls that 1914 or 1915
was the banner cotton year in
his opinion. "The country just
turned into cotton, and we
couldn't haul it to the gin as
fast as it was picked," he de-

clared.
However, Dick declares there

have been a number of years
when farm production was phen-omina- l.

"There have been more
good years than bad years," he
points out.

During his long residenceon the
one farm, Dick has witnessed
the building of the Wichita Val-

ley Railroad through this section
and the establishment of the
town of Weinert with the coming
of the railroad.

The recent snows and cold
weather remind the Weinert far-
mer of some real winter weather.
"That was back in 1905, the
year we moved from north of
Haskell to the Thomson land
We had to make frequent trips
back for livestock feed and every
time we made a trip a blizzard
would hit and we had to face
it driving home in the wagons.

"I don't believe I've ever reen
the weather as cold since then."
Therwhanger says.

I
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A big snow during the winter
of 1905 stayed on the ground
three weeks, he remembers. "We
got our groceries and mall at
Cliff, a thriving little village
then, and only about six mile
from where wc lived. During the
three weeks the ground was cov-

ered in snow, we would make
the six mile trip on a slide," he
recalls.

Therwhanger says the recent
snows have brought ideal winter
moisture and provided a good
start for a bottom season that
will go 'a long ways" toward

NOTICE
MERLE WEAVER

OPENING

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

KENNEDY COURTS
LOCATED BLOCK SOUTH

SQUARE STAMFORD HIGHWAY

Humble Productswill be handled.
WASH, GREASE, POLISH

Automobile

MERLE WEAVER
SERVICE STATION

other trueks offer you
theee

line.
bestsellerl

DOLLAR-SAVIN- O

INGINI FEATURES

You exactly
your All engines

aluminum alloy pistons,
Ignition system,

full-pressu-re lubrication for

making a bumoer crop.
Mr. Mrs. Therwhanger

have eight children They
are: Therwhanger, who
lives near Truman
Therwhanger of Fort Mrs.

Zimmerman of Pittsburg.
Pa.; Mrs. Herbert Simmons of
Lamesa; G. B. Therwhanger of
Lamesa; Miss Margaret . Ther-
whanger of Fort Billy
Therwhanger, who is farming
cast of Weinert; and Pvt.
Therwhanger, who recently en-

tered the and is stationed
at Fort Bliss.
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WE WILL ALSO DO
AND WAX JOBS.

We Invite The Public To Visit Us For Any of Your
Needs.

And
So,
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right power
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WORK-SAV1N- O

CONTROL riATURIS

Leu effort neededwith exclu-
sive Recirculating Ball Steer-
ing Gear; Torque-Acti-on and
Twin-Actio- n brake design
helps you stop more rarely
nd easily every time!

-
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Haskell County 4--

H Club
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Upon Your Annual 4--H ClubSk

Saturday, 15 at Hi

You are our future citizens and whether
or lose, the knowledgeyou acquire now
much in the successor failure of your fut
wise the bank you choose and the servic
by that bank can meanmuch in your futurtj

or failure. Let us serveyou now and in thei
an efficient manner aswe havemany of y

era and mothers --yes, even your grandfatl
grandmothers.

Haskell National
Member F. D. I. C.

Only in America'sFirst--CioceTruck-A-ll
TheseFirst'ChoiceFeatures YouI

55 CHEVROLETTRUC

hour-savin-g, dollar-savin-g

Chevrolet'e
lowest-price- d naturally.
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AMERICAS ROT
CHOICE TRUCK

LONO-U-PI

CHASMS riATURIS

Sturdysingle-un-it tubular steel
rear axle housings! Strongand
rigid frames! Durable,

high torque capacities aad
ong-Hf- o construction.

HI i

La v ?isr.sw-:- . x. "- v.:o

M.

1

EubanksChevrolet Co.
Haskell. Ti
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atoes 2 Cartons
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PoundBag
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lb. 71 2c
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MIX box35c
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SPRYor CRISCO
KLEENEX count 23c
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WRAP FOIL
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WAX 29c

OX 29
DonaldDuck Frozen

ORANGE JUICE

6 cans $1.00

Del 14 Oz. Bottle

CATSUP 19c
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GOLDEN BRAND

OLEO
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We give Profit
Wednesday is

Double Stamp Day with
$3.00 or more purchase.
We have a nice selection
of merchandise.

While in our store,
check our new low prices
on our premiums. Your
books buy more at

lb.

Pound

Can

2
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HENS Average

CALF LIVER
Ground Beef
Bacon Squares
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PoundRoll
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b
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WART AD SEOION
SEED. GARDEN PLANTS

FOR SALE: 200 bu. clean Texas
Red oats, price 85c bu. 606 South
Ave. E., Haskell. 3c

FOR SALE: Nortex seed oats.
'Free of Johnson grass, $1.00 bu.
Delma Williams. l-- 6p

FOR SALE: Nortex teed oats. $1
per bu. No Johnson grass and
test 34. 4 miles south and 1 mile
east of Rochester. Highway 283.
E. D. Rose. l-- 3p

ONION PLANTS: Time to set
out onions. We have Bermuda
onion plants direct from grower.
Trice Hatchery. 2-- 3p

is going on in America
if you don't "get with it"
thrill of the year.

the new is the country
Heada turn when it comes down

gather around it at the curb.

sEtW
li

Oet Hm TMH nnt Hand. Diicover
full-tim- e Power Steering, rowerflife. Power Brake.

rewardsare mognincont.

FARM M ACHINERT I HOUSEHOLD GOODS I REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 44 Masspy-Harr- is

tractor with skip row tools, has
made two crops on 160 acres
land. R. W. Merchant
Company. Throckmorton high-
way. 2-- 3c

FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-der- s.

47tfc

WANTED- -

WANTED: Butane or propane
tank for" tractor use. C. R. Beck-
ham, Rule, Texas. l-- 2p

2CT
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Congratulations
Haskell County 4--

H Boys

MM

On Your Annual 4--
H Show

DarnellMotorCo.
SALES & SERVICE

PHONE 53--W
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SEWING Machines: We have the
atest in Zig zag and straightstltch

machines. machinesas low as
$69.50. liberal rrir for otir
old trade-i-n. We sell on easy
terms. Phone 44J. Boggs & John--

14tfc

SEE OUR line of Home Craft
books. Why not one and do
the job yourself? Modern News
Stand. 2C

SEE Us for used living . room
suites. We save you money. Jones
Cox & Co. 2c

FOR SALE: 9 piece oak din-
ing room suite. 408--W or
1307 North Ave. F. ltfc
SEE us for complete Floor Ser-
vice: Linoleum asphalt tile, Sand-
ing, finishing and waxers. We
handle a good supply of cleaners,
waxers, and oil sweepand
brooms. Free estimates. Sherman
Floor Company, Phone 674, Has-
kell. 40tfc

MATTRESS Factory: Have that
old mattressmade new again. We
make any size and kind mat
tresses. mattressesour
specialty. Phone 44J. Boggs St
Johnson.

NICE Clean used walnut
bedroom suite. Plate glass mirror
$69.50. Jones Cox & Co. 2c

FOR SALE: Large Coldspot
freezer A- -l condition. 800 So.
Ave. E or Cook's Grocery. l-- 3p

SALE ON SHOES that are guar-
anteed. If you iget shoes here
and they don't give satisfaction
bring them back. Our customers
must be satisfied. Dee
Shoe Store, east side of the
courthouse. 2c

LOS-T-

LOST: Haskell High School Sen-
ior ring, year 1955 initials
B. C. B. on inside. Reward for
return to Billy Blake at
Press. 46tfc
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New Dodge Custom Royal V-- 8 Sedan

And the reasonfor all this isn't hard to see.From the
bold forward thrust of its hood to the dramatic
sparkle of its twin-j- et taillights, this flair-fashion-ed '55
Dodge is the most glamorous car on the road today.

This is your year to join the swing to the new Dodge.

Step up to the Big One and step out in style!
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DODGE
FASHIONED FLASHING

Oattei

Phone

Itman Motor Company
Nor Tlaskoll,

i

HASKELL PRESS ELEVEN

Innerspring

MY home for Sale 4 miles north
of Jud. Also 2 bottom Avery
breaking plow for sale or trade.
Call 4211, Rule. 2-- 3p

FOR SALE: Modern 3 bedroom
house. 909 North 6th. Call 834
after 6:00 p. m. 2p

FOR SALE: Nice 5 room house
to be moved. Price reasonable.
See Garth Garrett, S06 South
Ave. or call 32-- l-- 4p

FOR SALE: Beautiful residential
lot in best part of town. 80x140
ft., paved street, cyclone fence.
Call 283 or 88J. Walter Gres-ha- m.

ltfc
FOR SALE: 12 lots. Nice location
out of gin dust. 2 blocks from
hospital. Part cash and trade.
Othor Meeks, Rt. 4, Dublin, Tex-
as. l-- 3p

FOR SALE: My home at 1008
North Ave. G. Phone 107. Mrs.
Dora Cook. 4p

FOE BENT

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment. Bills paid. 304 South Ave.
H. 2p

FOR RENT: 3 room house with
bath. Newly remodeled. Paper-
ed and painted. Good location.
Dora Cook. Phone 107. ltfc
FOR RENT: 4 room modern un-
furnished apartment.108 N. First,
phone 864J. Wylie Quattlebaum.

l-- 3p

FOR RENT: To adults. Furnish-
ed apartmentwith private bath.
Bills paid. Close in. 206 North
Ave. D. 49tfc

JohiiHaneochr
Farm Loans

CAHILL & DUNCAN Sltfe

FURNISHED apartmentsfor rent.
Contact Pitman Motor Co., phone
237. 40tfc

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
apartmentwith bath. Bills paid.
Call 485 or 74-- 42tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 542-- Fielding: Apart
ments. 4tfc
FOR RENT: Four rooms and
bath, unfurnished. 600 S. 12th.
T. R. Scott l-- 2p

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
apartment. Bills paid. Call 83 1W
or 871J. 2-- 3c

MISCELLANEOUS

BABY CHICKS: For those early
baby chicks place your order
with us now. TRICE HATCHERY.

I l-- 2p

FOR SALE: Oil well equipment,
1800 ft. E U E 10 thread tubing,
tested 3500 pounds. Plenty of 2
inch and 4 inch line pipe tested
1750 pounds. 6 inch line pipe for
water well casing. Call Don
Boyd at Boyd Lumber Co. Phone
7421 or 63611. Anson. Company
phone 7421 or 63611, Anson. 2-- 5p

WE HAVE the authentic guide
to income tax for all individuals.
Supply limited. Modern News
Stand. 2c

FOR SALE: Angle iron, also 39
Chevrolet. O. E. Nuckels, Haskell,
Texas. i2p
FOR SALE: Boys 24" bicycle.
Inquire at Free Press. 50tfc

SEPTIC TANKS, cess pools and
shallow wells cleaned. Average
home, from $20 to $35. Give 24-ho- ur

service. Work guaranteed 1

year. Call collect, phone 2291,
Box 1379, Seymour, Texas. John
Crawford. tfc
SEE US For all your January
magazines. Modem News Stand.

2c

FISHERMEN: We have live bait,
minnows and worms, also tackle,
cane pole, rods and reels. Har-rell- 's

Grocery. 32tfc
USED typewriters, 1 cash regis-e-r

and 1 adding machine. Priced
heap. Haskell Free Press. 2 ltfc
WILL BABY SIT in your home
or mine. Also bedrooms for rent
with kitchen privileges. Mrs. T.
J. Lemmons, Phone 21. 2p

LEATHER GOODS: Special or-
ders on bridles, belts, bags, bill-
folds, folding saddle stool or
other leather goods. Place your
order now. Mrs. Sammy Spratt,
305 1- -2 North 6th. l-- 2p

I Have a 48 model Royal House
trailer and clean 49 Chevrolet
car and want to trade them for
1953 or 1954 Chevrolet or Ford.
N. 5th and Ave. E, Taylor Sego.

' ljP
FOR SALE: One all steel desk,
size 34x60, color green, Make
Art Metal. The Fanners Na-
tional Bank, Rule, Texas. l-- 3p

WILL START my team soon to
plow yards, gardens, haul dirt,
fertilizer, etc., or any similar
kind of work. Specialize in doing
yard work. Thanks for the work
Siven me in the past and I will

to do your work in the
future. Oille Lewis will be my
plowboy. O. L. Moore, 400 North
Avenue B. Phone 4M-- J. 2-- 3p

January M is an important
date for rice producers. On that
dsy they will vote in a referen-
dum to determine whether or
not marketing qoutas will ba in
effect for the 1955 crop. All
eligible growers are urged to
vote. 4

COURTNEY HUNT
INCOME TAX SERVICE

There have been more than 3,000 changes in the
Internal Revenue Lawssince you made your last In-

come Tax Return. The rate is somelower, and there
are many exclusions and deductionsnot allowed
heretofore. The Internal Revenue Departmentex-

pectsyou to take advantageof every allowablede-

duction, but are more exacting in the time of filing
and in making your returns. We would like to ren-
der you this service, and you will find our charges
very reasonable,for the service we render.Your fail-

ure to take one deductionwould pay our fee several
times.

Farmersare now on Social Security and Self Em
ployment. If you do not have aSocial Security Card
you should get one, alsoif you hire labor on your
farm, you will haveto obtainan Identification Num-
ber and makequarterly reports, and then final
yearly reports.

We are prepared and would like to render you
this service.

3

find bargains by the lot-fu- ll when you
shop for a OK Used Car.
Look for the OK Tag and you can buy with con-

fidence! OK UsedCars are inspected
and for
and safety. There's an OK bargain for your
budget on sale today!

Sold only by on Chevrolet Dealer

PHONE 2--J

'49
Tires

'47
Coupe

2--J

HASKELL

50

49 DR.

'50 DODGE
- Door

I

'41
Olub Coupe

This Area's Moot Moderates!
and Popular Drtve-I- n

Theatre
ADULTS CHILI

5Qc I 14c

FRI - 8AT. JAN 14-1-9

ITS I--"BJjfJSJm4. S0KTAUU n. WWU

3 DAYS START8 SUN. 16

KiltfJ Of th BuLJaU
Wtiypor EtrHwS sAjgmjj

DUnMh 1 rHENSmL a bargain!And they'reall

Hl, f AlN.1 '
You'll

warranted-in-writin- g

thoroughly
scientifically reconditioned performance

Authorized

EUBANKS CHEVROLETCO.

STUDEBAKER
Good

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET 4- -

$445 4

CHEVROLET

ii?hum

STAMFORD

Sombrero

WED. Tilt RS. JAN 19-2- 0

scoPEf ?

OPEN THE YEAR
ROUND

bbbbbbbbbW' i yte ?

lSfcf Tag
east

CJVH

V
$445

$545

$495

$75

Haskell

L00K AT THESE

USED CAR BARGAINS

PONTIAC

Cine

USED TRUCKS AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS

52 CHEVROLET L.W.B. GOOD TIRES $750

EubanksChevroletCo.
Phone
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TexasYield Per

Acre of Cotton
SetsRecord
f Of i.OSl.OOO acres of cotton
Olahtoe? In Texas in 1954, about
T.'HW.OOO acres were harvested.
Wie V- - S. Department of Agri-
culture repi'i trii in it annual crop
production summary.

from this average,Texas pro-

duced 3,020,000 bales, based on
4 record yield of 244 pounds per
harvested acre. While the 1953
rop was targer at 4,317,000bales,

the weld er harvested acre in
;U &ar was only 233 pounds.

' The average lint yield for 339
pounds per harvested acre for
the total cotton belt is the high-

est on record and 15 pounds
above the previous record yield
of 384 pounds per acre for 1953.

! American-Egyptia-n cotton pro-

duced in Texas this year is esti-

mated in the summary at 10,000

hates, less than half the 1953

trap of 20,600 bales. Yield per
ere of this crop was 456 pounds

with some 10,500 acresharvested
In 1953, 30,000 acresof American-Egyptia-n

cotton was harvested in
Texas yielding 329 pounds per
ere.
Total American Egyptian cot-

ton produced in the United States
this year is estimated at 36.200
bales-- based on jn average yield
f 521 pounds ret harvestedacre

with Mint' 33,2'n acresBUVWfu
' In 1953 the total Egyptian col-to- n

crop in Aaei.ca was 65,5(0
tales bas.'d on ; n averag--; jrlelfl

of 340 pounds pe" harvesteda.u
ith morv thai. .1 000 acre; har-tiste- d.

Texas cottonseed prod.icMcn
lor 1954 id estimated at 1524 000

Ions. 433,000 tons less thin the
1953 cottonseednop of 1,797,000

tons.
Total tonnage of cottonseed

produced in the United States
this year is estimatedat 5.5S3 u00

tons. The total "953 croo was
6,748,000 tons Cottonseed pro-

duction estimates are basnl on
previous average ratios oil lint .c

cottonseed.

Too Late to Classify

LOST: Sterling silver and gold
tie clasp, spur on chain, with
initials "BTG" ort spur. Return
to B. T. Gordon at City Police
Station tor reward 2p

FOR First class painting, inside
or out Paper hanging. Reference
at lumber yards. Call Perkins,
1207 North Ave C, Haskell. 2-- 7p

TOR RENT: Furnished garage
apartment. Bills paid. Close In.

iPhonr- - 670-- J 606 North 2nd. 2tfc

SPECIALS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JANUARY 14-1- 5

fiy
i i

...
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Wright's Block

CHILI
lib-39- c

Country Style

SAUSAGE
2 lbs. 79c

.unshorn

CHEESE
1 lb. 49c

PURE
LARD

3ib.ctn.5ic
Miracle whip

SaladDressing

lpt.25c
New Heat and

HUSH PUPPIES
5 oz. Pkg. 15c

Vex Deluxe Ready Bake

Chicken,Turkey
or Beef Pie

8oz.28c
We Reservethe Right to Limit

I llltilV
sMUefh 14th aa4 Ave.
Wlat tVkiaw b No Problem

""
. A

I

tt
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Two One-A-ct PlaysWill Be Presented

Jan. 18 Under AuspicesJr.Hi P-T-
A

The Junior High Parent-Teach- er

Association will sponso.-tw-

one-a- ct plays Jan. 18 in the
High School auditorium at 7 30

p. m.
New School of Wives, a sa-

tirical comedy, in which Ellen
Dunlap, home from a very mod-

ern finishing-schoo- l, kept asking
herself the question "Have you

found yourself?"
The list of characters include

John Dunlap, the tolerant and
casv solo, father of Ellen, play-

ed 'bv Fred Custis.
Miriam Dunlap, the good-lookin- g,

in a modest way. and not

overly intelligent mother of El-

len, played by Mrs. R. C Couch.

Sr
Laura, a rather glum-wa- u

maid, played by Mrs. U alter
Gresham.

Ellen Dunlap. played by Mis
O J. Curry.

Roberta Vance. Cecile Pendle-
ton, and Harriet Schofield.

friends of Ellen vi iting in the
Dunlap home. Played by Mrs

Ravmond Davis. Mrs Fred Gi-

llian and Mrs. J. B. Gipson
Warren Price, the young man

Played by Bill Gamble

Need for Farm

Records in 55

Are Cited
College Station The need fo:

accurate records of farm pro-

duction in 1955 was cited here
this week by an extension farm
management specialist

C. H. Bates, says under present
economic conditions farm records
ere becoming more important
each year. The new social secur-

ity law and the recent soil and
water conservation provision
both require such records. Farm
records also are imperative in
figuring income tax.

Bates says records show the
weakness in any farming opera-

tion. They reflect the year's
farming activity and should be
the basis for expanding or cur-

tailing certain farm practices
and cropping systems.

Records are easily kept and
will prove invaluable when It
comes time to evaluate each op-

eration.
The first of a new year, says

the specialist, is an ideal time
to start records. Several handy
record books are available
Bates suggests the Texas Farm
Record Book. It gives inventor-
ies for land, farm improvements,
machinery' and equipment, live-
stock, crops, feed on hand, farm
sales expenses, farm products
used at home, and a summary of
the year's business.

County agricultural agents can
furnish information on how to
order this book. Or it may be
bought directly from the Ex-

change Store. College Station,
for only 30 cents.

County agents In 218 Texas
counties assisted 13,246 opera-
tors with range management
problems during 1954. More than
43,000 persons attended meet-
ings and field days relating to
range management problervs
Theseactivities were part of the
Agricultural Extension Service
program in the counties.

Creep feeding home grown
erain suDplemented with a pro-
teincottonseed meal has earn-
ed a firm place in the farming
practices of a veteran Zavala
rounty livestock raiser. W. R.
Parsons figures the $7.50 feed
bill per head on 50 calves gaw
him an additional $20 per calf
at the market.

,

White lies often have to be
whitewashed to prevent them
from turning black.

The second play, also a com-
edy, is titled "Grandma Fixes
Things."

The characters include:
Lenore. the attractive young

daughter of the Preston family,
played by Mrs. Sammy Spratt.

Alice Preston, the modern
mother who thinks she is an ex-

pert at arranging weddings;
played bv Mrs. Shelley Royall.

Grannie Blair, who doesn t
her feetunderlet grass grow

and who "out-Cupi- ds Cupid,
plaved by Mrs. Cecil Corley

David, the forgotten son of an

ambitious mother, played by

Sammy Spratt.
Brockton Liffinwcll Stoddard

Baker, the gold-plate- d heir who
proves to be but tin.

Barrv Collins, a rising young
engineer who is in love with
Lenore, played by Kendall Hen-

derson.
Mr Baker, the father of Brock-

ton, also a plumber pro-ter- n,

plaved by R. A. Lane.
Mr?. Baker, the austeremother

of Brockton and part-tim- e cook

in the Preston household, played
bv Mrs. R. A. Lane.

Tickets will be sold by the Ju-

nior High students and at the
door.

The bov and girl selling tlu
most tickets will be awarded a

free trip to the Southwestern
Exposition and rat sxock onow
at Fort Worth, and the room in
Junior High selling the largest
amount of tickets will be given
a party.

J4o5pitalioted
Relatives and friends are re-

quested to observe the following
schedule of visiting hours: 9:30
to 10:30 a. m.; evening 7 to 8

o'clock.

ADMITTED:

Edgar Kelso, medical, Haskell.
Dr. J. D. Smith, medical, Has-

kell.
Mrs. L. F. Bean, medical, Ro-

chester.
Celia V. Williams, surgery.

Haskell.
Albert Lazona, medical, Ro-

chester.
J. F. Cason, medical, Merkel.
Mrs. R. L. Thornberry, medi-

cal, Rule.
Mrs. Maud Wester, accident,

Haskell.
Claude Reid, medical, Weinert.
Mrs. R. D. Johnson, accident,

Abilene.
Mrs. L. O. Green and infant

son, Haskell.
Mrs. Arlon Foster, medical,

Stamford.
Mrs. J. L. Mowell, medical,

Haskell.
Leslie Medford, medical, Has-Jce-ll.

Will Jeter, medical, Rufle.
Lewis Havmann, medical,

Rule.
Johnny Herrea, medical. Rule.
Mrs Monty Pennman and in-

fant daughter, Rochester.
Mrs. Travis High and infant

daughter, Aspermont.
J. E. Walling, Sr., medical

Haskell.

DISMISSED:

Mrs. James Atkinson, Haskell!
Tommy Davis, Rule; Mrs. Lynn
Ford. Munday; Mrs. A. C. Hall,
Haskell; Judy Wittenborn, Has-
kell: Lula B. Hills, Rule; A. D.
Stone, Haskell; Mrs. C. O. Holt,
Haskell; Mrs. L. C. Caddell, Has-
kell: Mrs. J. W Oxford, O'Brien;
J. M. Jepson, Rochester; Leroy
Medford. Haskell; Mrs. Alvin
Singleton, Rule; L. D. Elmore,
Haskell; Janice Kay Medford,
Haskell; John Clifton, Haskell;
Maria De Leon and infant daugh-
ter. Rule; Mrs. Don Lamed and
infant daughter. Haskell: Mrs
Leon Dotson and infant son, Has
kell.

THE NEW

Automatic Washers
WILL BE ON DISPLAY

FRIDAY, JAN. 14th

SEETHE WASHER
--MOST WANTED BY MOST WOMEN

LOWEST PRICES BEST TRADE
SIX MODELS --.

Bynum's

""
HASKELL FRII PRESS
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IMpiA I 3AK K ITWinP though many persons believethat

rn r l marked bv the due date, such i

income lax DreaKs

For Individuals
Under the 1954 revenue act,

all personswho have a gross in
come over $600 must file income
tax returns, except if the tax-
payer is 65 or older he need not
file a return unless he has gross
income over $1,200. This is be-cau-re

persons who are .65 or
older have two exemptionswhich
automatically eliminate any tax
liability for income under $1,200.

The old established date ofj

March 15 which income tax re-

turns must be filed has been
abolished.All federal tax returns
for individuals may now be I

18-2-6

MEN'S
30-4-2

f&ijUntZnJ&tAjU

and

O

O FULL

e
O BUILT

O IN
WAY

14-1- 8

Sizes 30 to 46

nnt ihn intent of the statute. Tax
returns are supposed to be In
the office of the Internal Reven-
ue Service by the due date speci-

fied.
of estimated tax

are required from all persons
who expect gross of more
than $400. plus $600 times the
number of which
may be claimed, if more than
$100 of the income will not be
subject to Single

with more than $5,000
and married persons with more
than $10,000 expected gross in-

come must file declarations of
estimated tax even though all
of the is subject fo

Declarations of estimated tax.

for the Man!
BLANKET LINED JUMPERS

Blut Denim with Part
Blanket Lining

Sizes34 fo 46

MEN'S VERSA-TWIL- L COTTON

JACKETS
Unlined" 2 Slash Pockets
2 Button Cuffs Zipper Front

BOYS' SIZES

DURABLE! 36

Texans' all-ti- me favorite!

GENUINE LEVIS

YOUTHS' SIZES
27-2- 9

CUT

income

persons

income

f J Ml I

d i
....

Sizes 14 to 18.

'3:25
$3.45

'3.65
KHAKI

PANTS-SHIR- TS
Regularly $2.49

SPECIAL

SANFORIZEO

COMFORTABLE

STURDY

GUARANTEED
EVERY

PANTS
28-4- 6

SHIRTS

Declarations

exemptions

withholding.

with-
holding.

Wool

1.99 each

Jma

e Triple

80s. Blue Sizes 0-1- 2.

Fully

"Star
Braao"

"''

II

Brows leather,
lata tee,

eater sale
ea leather well.
BoUt to take Iota
of hard
Maes tit.

J

except tor must be
filed by April IS. Like the in-

come tax return, this date is one
month later than beforf, How
ever, the

dates remain the same
July 15, 15, and

the last one on 15 of
(he year.

If a person, other than a far-
mer, desires to file his income
tax return and pay his tax in
full, he may do this on or be-

fore 15 instead of pay-
ing his last
It does not relieve anyone from,
filing the of

tax and three
on It. in

most cases this does
remove the of a pen-
alty for an under estimate of
tax have spec-
ial

of tax.

TO 46

SHIRTS

PANTS

These Twill Work
are of good hea-

vy and
are full cut. They are cut
over
to fit They are
for fit and com-
fort at

MEN'S "BUCK OVERALLS!

SSM3JL!5ft.L22 ftfe" j?1-"--

SanforiT.,1
Stitched. Wcshnblo

Denim.
Western

campa-skUa- a

weartog!

farmer,

installment
payment

January
following

January
installment.

original declaration
estimated making
payments However,

provision

liability. Farmers
provisions declar-

ations estimated

098
Each

TAN

Army
Clothes

weight material

pattern
better.

service,
popular prices.

BLUE CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS

Guaranteed

Special JanuaryValue

JEANS 1.29
Sanforised

styled. Reinforced. OMorontood.

Work Shoes
3.98

quarterly

September

quarterly

possibility

concerning

AND

Long
Palm .

Sises 6 to 12
C & B

5
WATER-REPELLEN- T!

Scoffs Level

ARMY

Pants Sizes
28-4- 8

Shirt Sizes
14-17- 1s

ONLY

SANFORIZED!

graduated

BRAND"

BLUE

2.69

1.39

3

Best"

8 Oz. StriDO
30 44

O Full Cut
O

All the and loops

"BIG BEAR"

Gauntlet
Leather

Width

98
RAYON

TWILL

CARPENTER'S

O'ALLS

Sanforized
pockets

necessaryreinforced.

3.98
GLOVES

98'

98

----- ".. wiiiir poor!

HASKELL. TKXAS, THURSDAY. JANUs

Short Cuff

The penalty for underpayment
of tax liability on the declara-
tion of estimated tax haabeen

Triessrfli now no IMe
payment if the taxpayer remits
at least 70 per cent of his tax as
shown on his final tax return.
11 there is an underpayment,the
penalty is only 6 per cent per

interest on the additional
amount which should have been
remitted. It is expected that
there will be more strict enforce-
ment of this provision in the
future b the Revenue
Service.

we kdj

(This basedon Federal
law, is wrr.ten to inform not
to advise. No personshould ever
apply or interpret the law with-
out the aid of an attorney who
knows the facts, because the
facts may change the applica-
tion of the law.)

WORK CLOTHE

LOWER PRICED Unconditionally
Guaranteed Outdoor

"HANES" WINTER

Sizes
38 to 46

MEN'S SANFORIZED

Sizes
36 to 44
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PAINTER'S

Boatsail Drill
Sizes 30 and.46

O Full Cut Sanfoiized
All NecessaryPockets

Guaranteed

'BEAR KAT"

GLOVg$
Leather 98'
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IF.
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BETTER VALUES!
BETTER QUALITY!

UNIONS
2.39

COVERALLS

6.95

O'ALLS

2.79

"Hanes Mid-weii-

UNDERWEAI

Drawers

MEN'S

CORDUROY
With
Ear Flaps

"SCOTT'S
I DEfT'lkCTEb DCJ I

"CRAMERTON"

bw,.
AN 15
SHIRTS
Pants Shirts

to 14-1- 1

TAN
SANFORIZED!

Sow 0
Quality J.

sat of it

with f Iv front.

in graduatedrise to till

heights. It dSflRhas
pockets.

CANVAS

GLOVES
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and Children ...

FOR

OUi

$1.21
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r 01

28 48
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deep

Men's Cotton

SOX ami ANKI
White, art, brawn.

10 to 13.
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for ,
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